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1'irst Quarter Kiih, (jh. 5Jin. morning.

BAN it OF NB v7-BRUNSWICK.
TuDMAs I.KV.irr, |&q., President.

l'uculays ninl Friday!.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

r:n...s or Noti fur ..........mit, must be left at tlm Hank hrl.-re
three nVIovk on the days itiiaieJiuU’ly nrevediiig the Di*- veunt Days.

Diavoimt Days

COr.IMSRCIAL HANK
llliNUV UlLUlilll 

Discount Days .. ..

OF NEW-BRUNSWICK
, Esq., President.

oj, and Fridayt. 
Ilnurs of lliisiness, from 10 to 3. 

for Disvnunt, inimt be indued at the 
oVim k oil Mondays and Thurediiys

ills nr Noms Bank before

c.i:a or British north America. I
SAIN r JOHN UK A Nell.

It. li. Liston, E-quire, Manager, 
nut Days .. .. Wednesday! him Saturday!.

Ilnurs of lluaiiiess, from lu to 3.
1 Kills for Diseonnt tn be left before three o'clock 
ou the days preceding the Ui,count Days.

Notch and

NF.W-intUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sunday» excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o’clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
CJr* All applications fur Insurance to bo made in writing

Patent Medicines, &c.
/~'h LDRIDGE’S HALM OF COLUMBIA

Jr F OK THE 11 AI 11—It» positive qualities aie 
as follows :

1st. Fur infant»’keeping tlie head free from scurvy 
d rausiug a luxuriant growth ui hair.

child-birth, restoring the skin
u causing a iu; 
21. For ladies

to its natural strength mid lirmness, and preventing 
tlieakilling out ul" the hair.

3d. Fur any person recovering from-any debility, 
the same effect is produced.

llh. II used iu ill fancy till a good growth is started 
it muy be preserved bv attention to the latest period 

life.of
5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strength 

the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciiculatimi, 
mid prevents the hair from changing colour and gal
ling grey.

6th. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when
in it over night.
. ladies’ toilet should ever be without it. 

7tu. Children u bo have by any means contracted 
vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its u»e. It is infallible.

up tr
r No

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan and Peterson’s Red Lini- 
ment,

O UPERIOIl to all other applications for Rlieu- 
matism, Chilblains, Spraioe, Numbness of the 

id Stiffness of the Joints, SoreLimbs, Weakness at 
Throat, &c.

By rubbing the Uniment well into the head with n 
hair bi u»h at 
head with a l 
immediate in that tedious

going to ued uud then cowling the 
flannel night cap, the relief afforded is 

an.I painful form of the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affection» have 
come under the observation of the pioprietors.

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pics, Puddings, v$’c.

Hay’s Liniment for Piles.

Pot Ss Sweet Herbs, for family use.
Dr, Shubael JJetoes* celebrated Rheumatic, 

Nerve and Bone Liniment,
\ PPLIED morning and night, ha» cured bun- 
f\. dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
gluntis of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains—It gives immediate relief ; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extends the cords when 
contracted.

Universal Corn Cure.

MILK OF ROSES.

Whilin’s Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER’S
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.

F il HE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
.1. and celebrated medicine to the public, is suppos

ed by the infulliblo test of experience which it bus 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
success, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by it» Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 

their production mainly depends.cjigims, on which

INDIAN’S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing till superfluous hair.

9q n
LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION, 

spy* A base attempt Las been made to imitate 
Huy'» Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and other 
rights of the proprietor». Neverhuy Hay's Liniment 
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of Comstock & Co., 
all others ffiusl be impositions. Any person vending 
any other article, by the mime of Hay's Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be prosecuted lorn 
violation of our copy light. The oath of Mr. Ilnys 
may be found copied on our outside wrapper, swearing 
that no other person knows any of the component or 
essential parts ol this Liniment—and that he will not 
reveal the secret for twenty years

ARABIAN BALSAM 
BUFFALO OIL.

All the above Medicines Jor sale by Comstock ant 
Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library. Ger 

Street, next door to the Rost Office, St.John. 
May 5, 1840 A. R. TRURO

BLANKS fur me at this Of ice.

CÆlrclsly aimaaatit.

PUni.lfcHRD ON TUESDAYS, IIV
. DONALD a. CAMERON.
ni 1 rince William-street, near the Market 

square, over the Murine A»surance Office.
1 Elute—Ids. per annum, exclusive of postage, half in 

advance.

Office
j Irish Gold Mines. — It appears from the : Sound Views.-*-Dr. Bourilmufi, of the 
, *r's*' PuPers that government have given their Geneva (N. Y.) Medical College, in the ‘ Se- 
j sanction to the working of these mines, led Medical Review,” suv# very justly : 
j which have at various times excited the at- “There are two 
, tention ol mining adventurers ; nml we are 
| to believe that gold may be calculated 
: uPOM being found in any quantity. The gold 
district extends over a space of ten miles, in 
a half circle, round the Croghan mountain; 
and gold has been found in the streams flow
ing from the different springs which this dis
trict gives rise to. Every flood carries down 
some portions to what is called the common 
stream, whither the peasantry used to 
hie to gather what they could. Large pieces 
of magnetic iron are, and other substances 
have been found, denoting the extraordinary 
metalliferous properties of the country, and 
the analogy which they hear to the gold 
country of South America is remarkable.
This work is now in progress, hut whether 
it he the intention of Hie parties to work it 
singly, or ns a joint stock concern, we know 
not. Gobi is now being raised and the work 
of discovery in progress.

Conclusive Argument.—Soon after the 
Copernican System of Astronomy began to 
l»e generally understood, an old Connecticut 
farmer went to his parson with the following 
inquiry : “ Doctor T., do you believe itt this
new story they tell of the earth moving round 
the sun?” “ Yes, certainly.”—“Do you think 
it is according to Scripture ! If it’s true, how 
could Joshua have commanded the .-un to 
stand still ?” “ Umph !” quoth the doctor,
no whit puzzled, “ Joshua commanded the 
sun to stand still, did lie?" “ Yes.” 
it stood still, did it not ?” “ Yes.”
Well. Now did 
a going again .

When tlm Grand charge xvas about being 
made at Waterloo, the gallant Marquis of 
Anglesey rode along the line exclaiming,
“ Now, my fine fellows, for the honor of the 

ousehold troops.” The Guards were in 
front, next to them the Blues, the Greys, 
and then the EniiusklUings. — Afer forming 
"four deep" a Cornet of the Euniskillings 
recognized, nearly in front of him, his ac
quaintance, Cornet MT—n of the Greys, 
whom he accosted with a “ How tire you,
Mac ? how do you find yourself ?” “ Oh,”
?aid Mac, “ I’m pretty well, thank you ; 
how are you ? I’m just thinking about my 
mother and sisters in Scotland.” The lit-1 
hernian, void of all timidity, as though no
thing were about to occur, answered Mac* 
with, “ Is it your mother and sisters you're 
thinking about? Faith then, I'm just think
ing what a precious funk my tailor would be 
in if he knew where 1 was now.”

antic eraviati». •ucli m those poii,led out by the crraatituiionil act of With respect lo ihe power of taxation in Upp* C«- 
It is intended that lhe royal assent should not nada it extends to Id. an acre on cultivated lands, 

be given in those vases if either House of Parliament an^ 1-Gth of a Id. on wild land». The obvious effect 
great, but opposite evils “ddresses the Crown, praying fur its refusal. The l*mt there are holders of laud to a vast extant 

D revalent in society ° 'l’lin moclinnic K iroè abjects I refer, to include among others, regulations lvhose .tHxe9 amount only to nn exceedingly small 
H "Wa'MQ earns COitCeilli ,h e protesta,,! religion and the Roman Ca- .1 Propose that the power of these muuk.pM

llio pr .cueal purl of lue calling, without learn- ,|.„|ic church. I next come lo con.ider a most in,. î'f", l“ '“"““H’ “oJ U‘at ••>«»
lh" HCU-:MUlj= /" me,pies on which lus pon.m relciipg ,o . cl.snge propo.ed in ihe tl™b„ ken*. Î.ÏÎ,? Ar “'1 ■U|,on *'1‘"t’

practice is founded. Tile physician learns report uf Lord  ...... with rcg.id to the power of Lower CanadawK.W. S’f n" ’T’,
the science, without learning the practice of 'he Assembly. It is proposed, ill conformity wilh lo l.sve lome inn l.otity by which tlie.e localaffai™ 
his art. The one can make a piece of me- °ur own constitutional views and maxims, that money should be governed. As the mattor stands, there ep- 
chauism without being able to explain the v‘»tes should nut originate with the Assembly, but pears to be in Lower Canada no such authority. I 
theory uf its construction. The other cut. 1 .ia V0,e bl,üùld never be given on such matter» propose to transfer that authority which exists in 
UV1 i I , ,, , . without a message from the governor, giving the uPPer Canada—I mean the power of forming dis -ex plain principles and theories but cannot Assembly the power of addressing him upon it. Ano- ^ts and settling the boundaries of such districts, 
reduce them to operation. ihe education ther provision connected with this point, and one Thareare.nhiuk.lilteeoinUpperQinada.aud.per- 
ot one is useful, of the other learned—in both which I likewise think of great importance, regards ‘weuty-hve m Lower Canada—These local
it is 'defective ; hut especially in the latter, h» civil list. The Assembly of Upper Canada hav- nlovlmeV?’'“f purp0ew V .lhe im:
The artisan may be eaid to have the fruit | |UX expressed a wish that a permanent appropriation communication, and many othe?a Tldch "olTurot 

without the flowers—the young physician to Ue m*de for the governor and judges, it is proposed otherwise be provided for. I conceive it necessary 
have the flowers without the fruit. The for- 10,C£rr^ ll.'1 ? 1 but suggestion. Ic is also intend- that parliament should provide for these tbinc», be
rner, indeed, are the must beautiful, but the ' rJ' ^t ° «n<»lillfh«.e..f, the ci- JJM1 bave said, we propose, in another part of
I ,. ,i „ , , . , , I, I , vil secretary, and various other civil expenses should the bill, to take away the power of originating moneyh l.er the moil «.balm,Hal. It is by the union ,Je v„led 6llller for „ perioi, of 7„ a„ring ,he r«te. Aoo.h.r r...oa i./u.., it i. oh of tho.7.uh 
ol theory ami practice alone, that mail be- life of the Queen. Il was thought that the charge Jects hkely t° lead to great difference of opinion be
comes both able and accomplished ; fur the for the governor and judges would amount to £45,000 ' ,lvve®n Parlies in Canada, I think it very desirable to
luck of this union, the practitioner often finds ; U,,<1 the other expense» of civil government to £30,- j l?Hmp0nXï,!.r,?îne eal“bbsbed rules for the set-
hit,,self iu such a dilemma as the artisan j ‘j00* . VVe propose for this purpose £75,000. mdu-j which do°es notIndeeTform iâlVofV.^uVu"^nai- 
vvould experience, who after hearing lectures .‘-ïl'-'f 1,1 1 lnl »“«“ Ao.OOO or £6,000 for pensions, much as it is a question of great impôt tance*, and ma- 
ou Cabinet-milking, should receive u curtifi- course oti t ie demise of the Crown the territorial lerially affects the future government of Canada, I
cate of his learning and ability and be set to ! TT" ".T • ™ccf**0T- I propose, too, thought ,t my duty to give it my especial attention.

r ,7.| Z* ,, . w liât was likewise proposed in the In il of last year, I allude to the subject of emigration from this coun-
COIIStruct sofas, be I ore having handled a tool. : ,hut the duties included in the act introduced by the lry- It appears that in both Upper and Lower Ca-

: Earl uf Itipmi, and collected under the 2 4th Geo. "«da, there are difficulties in the way of emigration.
Anecdote.—An old geu’.lemeii of eighty- Hb.^'ould Ueco.„e part of the Crown revenue. As Îîe”î,im u.l?il:h‘Le ®” *«Dd *re imposed, and 

I'ut.r bavin » taken lu the altnr •« vmm o i ’ 1,115 i,'!,erab|y will not then have the power of origi- 1 w?'IC1‘ 11116 Shl®11 °f landtakeplacemUp-
j ’ i , , , - 7 ' ginutirig money votes, and us 1 should hope that nn ^.i ,, “• <1° form euch obstacles to the emigrants
d.„„.sv about «ixtaoii, tl,e i:lrrgy,„:„, ,,„d „ e,vil f„r lhe of lh, ci. " “‘7 Tr

‘I ‘V llie<-lbereuil-..l lb.- ■, ,| Kuv„„lllc„, ,|„ pr„,i„ce dt|„yi„e lhe bïén Zcb MmukiLj .îr’b.m u7i ,Wh|-ch 
church. “ XV hat du I want With tlm fmint.^’ expenses of the court» of justice will be grant- ing from this country to Canada, life emtgrîntV £e*.
»an. lire nlil gentleman, ”1 Deg your par.lull, < d. I ilimk we. niiall tan.' away one gieat source of queully pass over Irom that province into The United 
suit! the clerical wit, “ 1 thought you had bet wen, thu Assembly and ihe Clown. It States, and there become labourers. (Hear.) Iam
brought tins child to lie christened.”’ r > to me m<»>t important that when the Assembly convinced that some regulation to remedy nn evil of

;*.H f.'i-wind-claim» consistent with our monarchical fnature, is absolutely essential. With respect to 
IIkai.tii.—ÎJ.e exercise, pructiee leinprr- • fu,:“ °r »e .bould n-uiere .. f« .. pi—

'll,Cl, I', piirn ,„r, kc-, ,1 yuur bliiii iiikI wl,icl' “no‘.d 8
, , , 1 r , . . [ ground foi vontei.tioii. It seem» to me that partlycmsviflicu elvuil, ami Vliur lliiml cbeurful. ,>„in Ilvf.u. in o.r f„„S|i,u,lu„.l l.w«, and panly

Li.nsTl-.KS IV Norway.—Next Jo liuilier, ! Im,n1 ll"’ U,f' "f •|l,"i"i»it«lio"i .«i1» which eould 
l.ilistns tbriii miti uf .lie yreale.1 uf Norwegi- "/’« -"«"«I ™ .h« »«ul« form of Mu.ii.u-
an cxporis. On the rocky coat-t of Chrit.iian- ,
.-uud they are found in greater uatnlu r» ihan! c 
in any oilier pint uf the world; ami from the general pi a
Begin, which lies further to the north, ns executive belongs the appropriation of money, the 
many as 6JU0,l)00 pairs have liven exported in 
one year.

1791.
A FATHER’S GRIEF.

To trace the bright rose, fading fast,
From a fair daughter’s cheek ;

To read upon her pensive brow 
The fears she will not speak ;

To mark that deep and sudden flush 
So beautiful and brief,

Which tells the progress of decay—
This is a Father’s grief.

When languor, from her joyless couch,
Has scared sweet sleep a Way,

And heaviness, that comes with night, 
Departs not with the day ;

To meet the fond endearing smile,
That seeks, with false relief,

Awhile to calm his bursting heart—
This is a Father’s grief.

To listen where her gentle voice 
Its welcome music shed,

And find within his lonely halls 
The silence of the dead ;

To look unconsciously for her,
The chosen and the chief 

Of earthly joys—and look in vain—
Tins is a Father's grief.

To stand beside the sufferer's couch,
While life is ebbing fast;

To mark that once illumin’d eye 
With dentil’s dull film o’ercâst;

To watch the struggle of the frame 
When earth has no relief,

And hopes of heaven arc breathed in vain— 
This is a Father’s grief.

And not when that dread hour is past,
And life is pain no more—

Not when the dreary tomb has clos’d 
O’er her so lov’d before ;

Not then does kind oblivion come 
To lend his woes relief,

But with him to the grave lie bears 
A Father’s, rooted grief.

For, Oh ! to dry a mother’s tears,
Another babe may bloom :

But what remains on earth for him 
Whose last is in the tomb ?

To think his child is blest above—
To hope their parting brief,—

These, these may soothe—but death alone 
Can heal a Father’s grief.

I

assem-

per Canada, <lo form such obstacles 
when they arrive there, that thev it 
sure lie assigned as the

ing from this country to Canada, life* 
quently pass over Irom that province ii 
States, and there become labou 
convinced that some regulation to remedy 
this nature is ubsolutelv essential. With respe 
the general principle of‘sales of land in the Colo 
H appens to me that noth

able a per:
< oes uot force him into the auction mart, and 
not to contend with those who wish to obtain a tract 
ot land which they do not mean to cultivate (hear, 
oejir ;) but it enables him to obtain, nt a certain rate,

rally to 
i hick -

1 give an increased value to all land, 
ides imparting an increased strength to the pupu- 

XV it li respect to the mode of carrying out

f.r"
••Well,

J you ever hear that he set it FF™1» 'O me mat nothing is mure sound or better 
yed to he so than the system of which Mr. Wake- 

was the most able advocate (hear, hear) —to 
rtion of land.sou to secure a certain

n mart, and lie has
j (ioiimI government which we enjoyed, have occurred 

suivrai of the colonies, ami iu mine more than in 
iiada. It i*, as 1 imagine, not only the theory, but 

ctice of our government, that to the
a fixed,small portion of land, thus tending 
increase the population, to render districts 
ly inhabited, and give an increased value 
besides imnarlin.r an in.'r.vwmt .t.un,.ii. .

gene

minister» being ir«pun*ible for what they think neces- . . ,x.. . - - -...... — —
b .iy for the pul.lit- service, and the houM eufdling !ti.°l!Ll-.V"|l" ."T*1* 1° tl.e mode ol Any 
"I'll cul. I ml over llie gruiit wliicti liny ihii.k l.et’c- v ^ / ln ” ’)nlctlt',‘ "ffect, 1 uu not
.'•ry. Uut in the Colonic ihe. i. uciihvr .hi. divi- mMnT1.”I 7 “* "ï 0<Htrno,.a,n.

, iii,- , , erai nas sa lit lie means to address a despatch upon the>i,„ nor h,» control. In the first place, H: w as fre- subject. But I do think, by the introduction of alow 
qiirnily the case that persons entrusted with the con- principles ot acknowledged soundness, and by taking 
tideiue ..fthe gov. rm.r were above all control by the care that the administration of the Crown lands in 
As=i-n l.lv, w, ie totally regardless of the votes framed Canada shall be public, shall be open, shall be well 
by the Assembly, and therefore escaped that due ex- and properly conducted by competent persons of e«- 
ainii.aiiuii ami responsibility which persons holding tâblished integrity, we shall be making a great and 
important office--, to which gieat expenditure was at- a J?1081 ,,C8|rable change in the elate of Canada 
lat hed, ought iu be subjected. On the other hand, * J"/*®"«ourse, we must rely upon the

7"ro1 whi",h waerpro" !
?■“ .... . r!”rM i ,h'1 P«form.n.;e uf ,1. fuuc- 0, lhat body, w|,ic|, attl.chcd lbl ,ligheit ,m.
I ...... :,.-u„.ed il.e power wlneli properly Uloi.gerl lo ,,orU„ee. 1 I,,,, cow «ùt.d thu general deuil, of
the executive, and then, perhaps accord in g to their { the plan.
own interest», but more frequently in accordance . An lion, member The qualification ?
with the interests of their constituents, proposed ! Lord John Russell—I do not propose to alter the
votes of money, and entered on a kind of expend.ture ' qualification of electors which at present exist», nor 

was nm legitimate or beneficial lo the public j to alter the duration of the sittings of the House of 
«t large. Thus, while there has been no proper | Assembly, but that there shall be a qualification for 
control on the part of the Assembly,and undue pow- | chose el.cted. (Heat.) I propose that those pur
er vested in the hands of other functionaries, the j sons shall be in possessinnof £500 in land, not £500 
people at latge have lost the benefit of lhat kind of annual income. In making this statement it is mv 
government which they were told should be estai)- | wish to lay before the house the views I entertain, 
fished amongst them ; and they have neither the pow- ! and the views which her Majesty's government havJ 

pi event improper expenditure by the officers I been induced to take with regard lo a subject of the 
of the Crown appointed by ihe governor, nor the se- I greatest importance upon which some petitions hava 
curity that their own popular Assembly will lay out been presented to-night, and with respect to which I 

.ey and taxes of the people for other than spe- have laid upon the table of the house. I ahull now 
ci,il interests, or through local motive». That which «Unde to the question of the clergy reserves, and I 
l propose seems to have a great tendency to change hold in my hand a despatch from the Governor-Gene- 
tliis abuse. I propose that the direct power which ral wh ch accompuuied that bill, 
the Assembly hitherto had with regard to money “ware that by the act of 1791 one-seventh of the land 
votes should he taken away, and a more wholesome co be granted was set apart for the Protestant clergy, 
practice substituted. I think,at the same time, it will It was stated that the provincial Legislature might 
lie necessary, without any positive enactment (for it repeal that act ; but it must be laid upon the tables 
would fie impossible to introduce such a provision in of both houses of parliament, and the consent of the 
the bill ) hut by the rule of administration which will crown could not he given for 30 days after. The 
he established by the union, that the Assembly should subject was repeatedly brought under the notice uf 
exercise a due control over the officers appointed or the legislature of Upper Canada—once in a despatch 
kept in office by the governor, and over the distribu- from the Secretary of State to Sir J. Colborne. Thu 
••“ii and expenditure of the public funds, I am not opinion of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada 
of opinion, as 1 have often declared, lhat the official ha» very little varied during a long course of years, 
servants of the governor should he subject to exactly Their opinion has, generally speaking, been in the 
the same responsibility as the ministers in this coun- first place that the clergy reserves ought not to be set 
try, because the goyunor's orders issue directly from apart solely fur the clergy of the church of England, 
tlm Crown; and it is unjust that the representatives As little were they ready to agree that these 
in the Assemb'y should visit with the responsibility should be set apart solely for the churches of England 
those who were not the authors of the acts which and Scotland in conformity with what was declared 
they condemned. Hut the practice has unfortunate- by Lord Lyndhurst and other authorities to be the 
ly pi evaded lhat there has been une set of men en- meaning of the act of 1791. The general language 
joying the confidence of the governor, forming very held in the Assembly with respect to those 
often a small party in the colony, distributing the re- has been, that they ought to be given to ministers of 
venues of the colony, according iu their own notions, every Christian denomination ; hut so much difficult 
and having the great skill and practice which long ty was observed in the Way of attaining this object 
experience gives in disposing of the property and that other schemes were proposed. It wax thought 
guiding the administration of the people, and on the that the reserves ought to be given for ll^tifcrpose of 
other hand there have been men, ambitious perhaps, education, and, in some casts, to the buildwg of place» 
stirring perhaps, but at the same time of great pub- of public worship. In 1825, when Lord Bathurst 
lie talents ; and lhat these should fie excluded fiom was colonial secretary, the House of Assembly passed 
their share in the administration seems an unfortunate certain resolutions in favour of appropriating the 
and vicious system, and I think that by the rule of clergy reserves to educational purposes, and to the 
udministialion u better practice ought to be ihlroduc- erection of places of worship. A bill to that effect
ed. (Heai ) In conformity with this opinion my was brought in and carried, by a majority of 19 to 
noble friend who occupied the situât.on which I now 17. An address was also agreed upon, by a majority 
hold (the Marquis of Nurmunby,) informed the gover- of 21 to 9, for the appropriation of the reserves to 
nor of N'.va-Scotia that whenever a vacancy occur- purposes of internal improvement. In 1829 and 
red in the Council he was to fill it up by a person 1830 an address was agreed to for their appropria- 
selected Irom the majority of the Assembly who he lion to the promotion of education, and the general 
thought «as properly qualified for such a trust. The improvement of the province. In 1831 it 
occasion of making the appointment arose soon after 1 solved that to give the reserves to the support of 
succeeded my noble friend,mul the governor of No- church was unjust and impolitic, and that they should 
va-Scotia requested to know whether he was to act he devoted to the advancement and erection of places 
on the direction which he had received from my pre- of public worship. Iii 1832 and 1833 bills 
dccessor. I told him he was, and I know no better brought in proposing the appropriation of them to 
way of giving confidence lo the provinces, and at the uedcation. Those bills were, however, lost. In 1835 
same lime making the leaders of the Assembly prac- ihere were similar measures. In 1836 it was propo. 
tivul ir.cn of business, than by appointing them to sed to devote the reserves to the purposes of general 
situations of official trust and responsibility. I have education, and in 1838 it was proposed to devote 
aaid you cannot lay down any positive rule for effect- them to the maintenance of the Christian religion in 
ing this object, still less can you trust to the legis- the provinces. In 1839 various plans were proposed, 
iaturc as yuur guide, because you never cun agree to °»e of which was, lhat the amount should he placed 
the advice which the members of the Assembly may under the con: roul of the local legislature. Wilh res- 
give when it interferes either with the Imperial poli- peêt to the nature of the plan proposed by the Go-
cy, or with the honor and faith of parliament or the vernor-General, and agreed to by a large majority of 
crown. 1 would not lay down an inflexible rule on the House of Assembly, he proposes, first, lhat those 
the subject, but I maintain that a general system sums of money which are now given for life, and 
should be adopted, by which the leaders among the which are placed on tbo tenitorial revenues, should 
majority of the Assembly .should be included in be placed upon any sums to be derived from the

! but in uiiiti iimi.Kvc «o have Mmbin.il countie. l'x,™l,e goMrnm.nl. I., llmj makiag lhe ‘'Ivrey r«er.«. The church cf li„«lar.l and ihe 
vlliich xver. separated inlo Ixvo by lh. act of I Hdy distil,clmii 1 propose to make between the |,ntvera churtdi o[ Scotland arc to have half of the .urn. that 

. The result will he, therefor,, that 8» mvmhcrs will!,, wl-tvh a,« it) regulate the (ie.«noHkn.ral and thou, may be derived from the .«me, or any ret. lobede-
heart Z t i »vi.l by Vl-yer, .ntl «U hy Lower Car,alia, making a belonging to the Assembly, ,f 1 did not go further I rnr,d from the appropriation ol the clergy reserve,.

Inl.ll of 78. It is intended thaï the Province of L«. ahould deprive tile Assembly of the power of making He goe. on to eay that the remaining half shall be
otii'ttay (so we understood the noble lord, but we ''-v ul local improvement.. It ha. been the custom divided among other denomination, of Christian, in
heard'him very indistinctly,) inhabited chiefly by a wl,h ‘‘'T*1 *» these Improvement., such .^establish, the province, fot Milam u,,-, such as registration, m 

dear, should liriu-h race, and which expressed as, rung desire to '"If local courts of just,ce, to propose a b, 11 lo the proportion to the number of those sect.. [Such, we 
he included amongst the counties of the lower pro- “°"BC °! Assembly, und to rote the money out of believe, is the .uhstimce of the plan read by the noble 
vime, should not he separated from it. Four years '1/c l",,W,= Instead of this 1 propose tha, lord, but ht. lordship being units,me,ly heard m thia
hav, been the period hitherto established for the du- lhr)' ‘lu>11 be brought into more regular and uniform portion of hts speech we cannot vouch for the uecu-
ration of the Arsemhty ; and I do not see any reason “Pmnon under He ,rumc,p- government of these racy »f our report.] 1 here can be no doubt thet thl. 
for altering that practice. The next nues,ion relates P"»'"'™’- Upper Canada there already the is a question upon which a very strong feel,ng Iwei.

... , , • , . , . * . torm ot niuniiipal government—thev have tbeir town- isted in ( armJu—so strong, indeed, tî
,0 the laws, and the mode m which they arc to he , u- slli|„ „„d their elective o,lives, hut they have likewise ftnm more than one quarter that pare 
acted. W uh regard to this question, it .s proposed districts formed of two or more counties, which arc non which took place three YAM 
to give a general power to the Assembly only, but to attached to the local courts for the administration of .. fTaB
reset ve certain .subjects fot the assent of the Ct own, justice. But iho powers nrc extremely limited ' f tor remainder wIM

TO There would he tnary more honest ppoph; 
in tint world, if they littd hut the courage, to 
In: honest ; the inclination really exists with 
a xery largo number.

Whoever lows Gold on its own account, 
is ils slave ; mid whinner uses it a» a 
mem means of g ratify ing himself, wishes to 
make slnvo.s of others, uud is seldom disap
pointed in his expectations.

NAPOLEON’S TOM B.
Ilclentt’d rock, that towers from the s.n.
At once thy grave and monument shall be ;
An aptor emblem of tliiuu iron heart,
Than polished trophies of the chisel’s art.
And many a pilgrim to thy tomb shall cotne,
Of such, whose lot o’er ocean is to roam,
The sea-bird’s note, thy requium shall be ;
And ocean’s spray weep many a tear for thee.

Goml night, good night! 'tin thi- hour far n-tiring, 
Tho toil- of the day and its pastiinrb an- o’er,
Thou art dull and “tirvd uaturvV’ ro-tort-r 
To light up thy spirits and beauty otive more—

requiriig

Good uiglit, good night !

Gnud night, good night ! and calm be thy slumbers.
Thy mind eiill unruffled by s.irro.v or guile ;
May angels watch o’er the

fiovvu from thy brow, and mi
e, and flsa-e in soTt number* 

it there a smile- 
rod night, good night ! 

Good night, good night ! may thy dreamt, lightly stealing 
All care from thy heart, speak of pleasures lo voinc ;
The good that Is for thee, thus kindly revealing.
Be it riches, or fame, or eudoaimeuls of home —

Good night, good night !

The

A Country Cl try y 
Yalta», lor nearly thirty years, having 
ed toit by the late Mr. Aubrey, with « 
been intimât

man.— He had been vicar, of 
present-

was a delightful spe- 
Cheerful, unaffected,

Awake, awake 2 see the eastern sky 
Is gorgeously robing witli light,

I would that the beams of thy speaking blue eye 
Ue not rivell’d by ray* still more bright—

.rey,
Hee nt College.

ci men of a country parson
and good natured. there xvas n dash of quaintoess or 
roughness about his maimers, that reminded you of 
the crust in very fine old port, lie had been a wi
dower, and childless, for fifteen years. His parish 
had been ever since his family, whom he btill watched 
over with an uffectiouatu vigilance. He was respect
ed ami beloved by all. Almost every man, woman, 
and child that had died in Yatlon, during nearly 
thirty years, had departed with the sound of his kind 
aud solemn voice in tlrvir ears. He claimed a sort of 
personal Hcquaintaace with almost all the gi nve-stoups 
in his little church-yftid; and when lie looked at 
them he full that he hail done his duty by Ihe dust 

the bedside of a

Awnke, awake !

I would that thy beauty still rivaled tho rose 
And peace ever dwell in thy breast— 

Awake, axveke 1 sweet hath been thy repose. 
Conscious innocence lull'd thee to rest ; IMRE HI A L R AU LU M E N T.

Awake, awake !
Canada—I'ulon of the Provinces.

House of Commons, Match 23.
[Concluded.]

An opposition member asked, as we understood, 
what is ihe number of the councillors ?

Lord John Russell resumed—It is not proposed 
to limit the number, hut
not lie less than twenty. The iieAt question, mi l a 

uf lire day or night. Alelhinks I see him now, bust- | most important one, is as to the future constitution 
ling about the village, with healthy, ruddv cheek, a j ot the Assembly. The Governor General proposes
clear, cliearlul eve. hair white a, .now ; will, a small „,,J ,|le prop,,.iii.........vins lo level will] llie a..e„i uf
stout hgurv, flail,ed in a suit of rusly black, (knee-I |,,,h pmViocea, that ill,   1er of represclarives
breeches and gaiters all round the year,) and with a i,„, r- , , , .. ,,, ,,, ,.mall shovel hat. No live, ir, \h. vicnraire will, ÎV -ïiV'TV, ^ ‘ ? T,
him hut  .......... woman, hi. housekeepeer and her •' la end.nl that a, lhe u,usent inument ihe mhah,.

,, . . , , iii i , husband, whose chief business is to look after the lit-says that lie who maketll haste to be rich lie garden ; in which I have often seen him and his 
shall not be innocent;’ and again ; 1 He master, with Iris coat off, digging for Imurs together, 
that hastelh to be rich hath an evil eye, and Be rises at ft ve i# the winter, and four in the summer 
COIlSlderetll llOt that poverty shall come upon : l,elniî ovt‘,,PJ*!d till'breakfast with In* studies « fur lie

. ! xvas nn excellent scholar, mid has uot forgotten, ill lirehim. 1 crimps no other proverbs uttered by ! zealous discharge <•! his sacred ilutie», ihe pursuits ul 
the wisest ol men are verified with more un- literature ami philosophy, in xvhich lm gained no in- 
varying certainty than these. Occurrences considerable distinction in his youth. H 
in this community Imvc U.en ri(u will, illus- »«ry nmd.raai,,çum.;fromhi.livinCi

e more tliau sufucicnt fur Ills iiccesstlte*.—Blackwoods
traitons of their unerring truth. Diligent, Maijazine. 
honest industry, with prudence in the gratifi
cation of our passions, must either beeet 
riches, or what is as good, contentment. But 
xvhen a man becomes discontented with his 
lot, imbibes u thirst for riches, and bends all 
his energies and ingenuity to their speedy at
tainment, he is too apt to become careless 
about the means to which he resorts. lie en
ters upon the pursuit of his all-ahsorhing ob
ject like the boy in the chase of the butterfly ; 
with eye intent on the gilded flutlervr, cur
vetting about iu its zigzag course, he heeds 
not xvlicrc he trcads--anon he stumbles into 
a ditch, and axvay goes the painted fly, leav
ing its pursuer to recover from his disudven- 
lure and tho mortifying reflections upon his 
folly in the best way he can.

The ordination of heaven is that mail must

Awake, annke! Nature’s charms will impart 
Calm delight—view the dainied green,

I would that thy penril could rival her art 
In sketvliiug this exquisite scene— The house i*

Awake, axvakv !

that slept underneath 
sick perauti almost as soon, nml ns often, as llie doc
tor—no matter xvhat sort of weather, oral what hour

He whs atAwake, awake! llio* enchanting thy 
Hie nun has jmt kiss'd yonder hill,

» genial rays, hut a* thou art my theme 
thee uud say to thee still—

inlviitl that they should
With his

Awake, awake!
Kin gut ox, dpi il 23th, 1840.

Itttocellanroufi.
The Acquisition of Riches.—Solomon [ants of the upper are nut equal to those uf tile lower 

province. But, on the other hand, the inhabitants of
Upper Canada nre gi rally increasing, and, if I were 
to speculate on this *uljrvt, the probability, I should 
say, is, that ill a fexv 
• ant» in the upper 
the lower province. It is proposed, however, that 
die united Legislature should have the po 
ing members limn time to lime us the population in
creases. Wnli respect to the distribution uf these 
members it is proposed that 39 should he allotted to 
each province, and should be distributed with no very 
great alteiutioo of the existing boundaries. On the 
consideration of that question, it xvas found, not, in
deed, that those boutidaiies were very lung esta
blished, but that they wvie eu .renient for the purpo
se* of iepvesctituiion, and that il would be extr. inely 
difficult lo form any scheme in a country xvhtre 
the inhabitants wire so rapidly iiivrva>;og, cither 
founded on 
xx Inch would

is the number uf the iolmhi-
«m ibe increased beyond those of

e derives a
; but it is even

The Banyan Tree.—This voidable monarch of 
of which is. I believe, the 
by the Indians, either the 

not sure which, though

'ires, the scientific nn 
Ficus Iteliyiosn. is r.
Buvgot or the Fee pu 1, I
1 think the former. Banyan is a word of Europe
an coinage, and thus applied like Fagothi. ami 
some others, which European» consider Oriental, 
known in the country. In massive richness of foli
age, and wild irregulaiity of iorm, it is unequalled by 
any othei sylvan production. Its tortuous and silve
ry roui», like huge boa constrictor», spur line fantas
tically over many a rood of ground ; its pensile libre* 
dropping fium it* giant arms, and, above all, il» deep 
and mellow shade, inviting to contemplation end re
pose, form altogether a delicious picture, to 
requires the pencil of a Danieil to do justice, llow 
beautiful at •' silent eve,"(and through its dim chiaro
scuro light,) have olten appeared to me the precinct» 
of tliis noble tree! Canopied'by its branches stand»,
in all its xvhite-washed and unsullied beauty, the lit- 1 si-m of districts ; und though an act passed the A-sem- 
tle Duvgah or Shrine ul the village Veer, or naint, | bly fur the redress of this grievance, 
with il. twinkling lump niiJ .uuprexj cloth, le re-| r.wid lli.« before exiMetl, «ml the Uriti-b
CH.vv donation., nml by it the wild and beard,«I lienre , beran.e ........ .. in,llon.nl th.l thev I,ml nul
ut its attendant lakeer, like the xvizard guardian ul I

he seen the 
with water

nïlnî

population, or on ai ta and population 
lie practically useful. However, on ab

stract ground* it omy seem fair anil reasonable. It i» 
therefore, proposed, that the 
per Canada should be taken. With rvguid to Lower 
Canada the proposition is, that the distribution of 
members should rallier be founded on the divisions 
which existed previous to the act of ’29 than on 
those by .which memheis were sent to the Assembly 
in later limes. One of the subjects referred to by Mr. 
llu>kis»oii us just matter of complaint, war the divi-

exKilng division of Up-

vvhich it

a greater outcry

re indignant that they huit not a fair 
a iiruuniib iiiiun, ii.xv i ue » i£iu u g urn mail iu p,.„pOri;0ll vf representatives iii compatison to their
potent spell, und gliding past, may often at time» ,,,,,,.1,.,. .......... ! i. i

drape ril'd and classic forms of village girls, 1 
pots on tlivir heads, fading like phanla»- I 

magoric figures, as they retire amongbt the dark re
cesses of tho neighbouring groves. The Banyan tree 
in the mid-lie ol the d

labor for his support : ami it is not easy to 
coutemn this ordinance, uml set it at nought.
Great speculations may bring riches in a day, 
hut those same riches may take wings to 
themselves and fly axvny ere the close of that 
day. The fortunate result of one specula
tion, in nine cases out ol ten, but stimulates ju t|m „,i,fi||e 0|'il,e day, presents a peili.-ct microcosm j h is intended that in Upper Canada, the town» of 
the passion lor riches, oud tempts to further ul animal file; monkeys and squirrels innumerable 1 Kingston, Hamilton, Brockville, London, Niagara, 
adventures. ltich-freighted argosies may | gambol on its branches, green pigeons, doves, minas1 nml Cornwall ; and that in Lower Canada, Mournal, 
continue to fill the coffers of the adventurer ; 1 P’^oquet», &c., revel in its leafy retreats ; the ■ Quebec, and the Three Rivers, should each send one
;n,,y 61- -lien, filly-fold beyond what Win S ' ..f ih, m,mbm f«,
have sated a prudent man—and ycl an un- whilst, high above all, on its hare and topmost branch- j , „ , ° b Lu ed ,y d/ , , , hl‘Vi
fors.eetl event may sweep uxvav all his gains es, their heads buried in its feathers, the vulture and i ta 1 .l0 .!e.s‘. 1,0 cuse axe P ace oget icr
ill lhe In.t specuhltioil lie designed to hazard. «'Jjutant-bid dige.t their foul meal in «rial tranquil-I cou,l"‘'* wh"'11 llleacl of K'-J wl're lel,arllle.
The pitcher may return unbroken ninety-nine 1 
times from tho well, and yet he broken on 
the hundredth.

, number in the population. It is proposed now, in 
order lo ir-duce the u inn fiers to those I have mention
ed, taking generally the existing divisions, that there 
should lie a member for each county uml each town.

Bereavement.—Alas! when xve" me
old, if xve chance to meet a loving 
thought that lises, is, that either thaWhen we look around us and see the po- 

verty, guilt and misery which so often come 
of inordinate ambition to be rich, we are 
ready to exclaim with the poet :

‘ Content alone can make us great,
Content is riches, honor, all beside.

t one, or else our
own, will boon cease to beat—and we refuse to be 
comforted. The reflection, bo tv many drawn swmd* 
hang by a hair over everything xve hold 
teach us a deeper, sadder and holier affection

Marriage. — Queen Christina of Sweden, on the 
day she resigned the crown, put on her most royal 
robes, with crown and sceptre, sword and globe. La
dies do lhe same, when they deck themselves in their 
best attire, mid all their pride of charms, on the day 

y lay down the sceptre, aod tired of reigning over 
hearts, content themselves With one.

‘ He, midst his thousand kingdoms still is poor, 
That for another crown doth weep :

’Tis only he is rich that wishes for no more.’ ” 
[Richmond (Va.) Compiler.]
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red with mort» effeetiiol means than eai’vas*A serious disagreement has kr;<ea between the 
courts of Greet Bri 
contract m 
for * mono

West Indies.-—\ÿe tiré sorry tn_learn thnt 
the Small Po.x was still raging at Barbados, 
ami that several deaths therefrom had occur
red in Bridgetown. The Legislature had 
passed nil Act forbidding the dissemination 
of that disease by inoculation with small-pox 
virus.—The Proclamation which the Govern
or had found it necessary tv issue relative to

cargoes of the Emperor and his subjects will ba 
detained, and if satisfaction be refused, they will 
be confiscated and sold.

Late news had been received over land from In
dia and China, viz. from Calcutta to Feb. 19, Bom
bay to ‘JUth, and Canton to the 7th. The state of 
affairs in China was not materially changed. The 
introduction of British goods by American ships 

entirely stopped, and the American and other 
incendiarism, has had a very wholesome uf- captains, before.being permitted to enter their ves- 
feet—Complaints of the idle.ics of the labor- -=*• " cre obl,Sed tQ £‘vc a boni1 to tiie folluwm” 
or. are pretty general. The Governor In., ‘ liavc got on board th? goods or Merci,an-
been obliged to address them hy proclamation ^ ofany s]|ip belonging to the English nation, no 

the subject. Agriculture m general pre- mattcr wlietlier taken on board within or without

rcl prrPD
sies and nlie» are of each a nature a* lo affect the trade of the 

Country, to »ay nothing of the effect» produce 1 in a 
country etrictiy of a manufacturing and not .m agricttl- 
liirl character, by the duties on Provfaions, you 
Committee arc perfectly aware that a coutrahan 
trade to an alarming extent, and now, assuredly on 
llie increase, has been created nnd fostered hy the 
high dut«e» collected on Rum, Gin, Brandy, nnd low- 
priced Wines, and they would respectfully urge their 
successors in rtffice at the next meeting of the Legis
lating to petition for a reduction of these duties.

No n-sistnnee has been given to the Fisheries hy 
the Province during the lata Session of the Legi*fa- 

will probably be some time before the 
nd fish bounties will come to an ar- 

ragement on this important subject, especially es the
labouring population of the country are in other ways 8entei| n pleasing appearance.—Severe shocks the Grand Ladronc Island, or on the high sea, or 
•° ful,y employed as to leave them little desire u> f)f uar!|l(1,inues were experienced nt Antigua, at Singapore, or at Penang, or at Manilla,or while
",h£»::Vnnd?« «m.. ................ ......... ..‘1,1,«
curing sub»i»lence, however profitable it may be. of the 1 Gill March. 1 lie first was very a- . , -n- .1 , 1.1 t - ’1

Y'our Committee were about to apply to the Home |iirming. The went her fur several day s pre- i hereby perfectly = ^ 1 ‘ ”

ciimCoTcomm^ n, mJ Uy^h Ses Î» ihe »‘nd been ver-v "«'«•. »”d ,,M* cr"l" j C^idn" Elliot had applied to Lin, the high Com-
Mother Country, but they concluded to allow the wen? very much kept hack, owing to calms j mjSdioncr, for permission for the -wives nnd fnmt- 
matter to rest lor a time, in hopes that the Bill which and irregulnrrity nf the wind. lies of British merchants to remain nt Macao, but
has twice passed the Assembly, and was twice reject- f|’|)e eXp„r|S from Grenada for tllC year en- 
ed by the Legislative Ceuncil. will yet become a Law ; d 3Ul December Inst, ns compared with 
—they urge their successors to persevere in entleav- . , , r « ..»a . , r ■
curing to procure n Charter, and are of opinion that the tnhle for the year IsJ8, show a deficiency 
the perseverance of llie Chamber of Commerce in nf 0,494,677 lbs. of sugar, anil 219,/9-2 gal- 
promoting objects of public utility entitle them to |0|)< t,f ruilli rj’|ie Maltese Emigrants at 
the regard, of the inli.idle.us of tin Piovinee, nnd to |||jg . nrc r„.,r,seillml n# nein" 0 il.rly,
the attention nf the Legislature. . • ,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the slovenly race, and that the man or priest was 
Committee are under obligations fur the attention worse than all. Very heavy rains in the 
His Excellency has always shown to nny repre-nu- wind .rnrd parishes of Grenada, had stopped 
lion, of the Cl,ember, nn fun»,ding ll,.!. PeuiMm* f ,|le rcsc„, ,|,e of lb* rnnmil'nc-
and promoting on all occasions their views having ior ' ~ , ,
their end the public good ; they must ,.l,o lender .heir lure of 8tl«,ir.—S|. Vincent lllld ...flVrfll much 
thanks to the Collector of the Customs nt this Purl from drought, the crops are said to lie “ irre- 
for his uniform attention to their applications ; also irjeVably ruined.”
in the Ho,tmaet.T «ml other,. « ith rvlv.m your Com. j j ,„Mgback ns ,||e |6||, February, and 
mit tee have had to communicate. I li<*v would re- r- , ,
commend al,„ keeping up a correspondence with »i- as there have since that period been copious 
milar bodies to this, in the neighbouring Colonies, falls of rain in the adjacent island, it is rea-
whirli now so happily exists. stumble to suppose that St. Vincent tins also

r WOODWARD,’ Stmlnv- h"M vi*itol by rofre-hin, .how,,. Immi-
St. John. N. B. ‘29th April, 1840. 6r*nte continue to arrive at I ri.itda.l.not only

from the neighbouring Islands, hut also front 
To the Right Honorable the Earl of Litchfili.t). New York anil Philadelphia. The spirit of 

Postmaster General. Loudon. fîre raising Imd, however, made its uppenr-
The Petition of the Chamber or Commerce of the rtllCe- several mnguss houses had been des- 

City of 5t. John, Province of New-Brunswiek ; troved 
Most Respfctfc,.,.y Shkweth, We lmrn flint immigration ltd. had mo,i

That your Petitioners, In common with nil their fellow sub - . , ~ , ,
ifvu In the P'ilish North American Colonie», lull, with feel- beneficial effects on tllC Agricultural popillll-

i»»™ both of Tri„i,i„d „„.i D«m,r„ru ; u,™.
rompleting nn arrangement far the tran*tnt*-fan of tlw C-.ln. ,)tM).,|e finling tlmt if emigrants Continue to 
riiiil Mnils l»v --team conveyance to and from Greet llritam mm J ' , , , , - . ,Halifax, Noth tient ia ; nnd they «re thereby encouraged hi he lllipurtcd Hint they Would he Iclt WlHlOlIt

e.„i.i..ÿn,e„t „»u w,ti,„„t cn„,r..n«i,ic i.,,t.iia.
“ure now returning hy fillies ^sixties

nnd from Sr. John nod Halifax nnd other Towns and Seule, lo their BCCUStomcd plantation Work. —All

.... ,is,„ci,iv,.,„ r.,r u,« cniiure»ru,e Gr.,Pc vi..«
Ï. "5m” 111. been fumed ... Mooleerrot ; cpil.il, £5,-

must re>pevtfully submit, for the «•i.iisideratlon of your I.jinl- QOO Sterling, ill shares of £>0 each.—All Or- 
•liip, the data upon wliirli they base their view» and dediu-e , , . • , . c c.
their eourliiFioiie, In anticipation of a favourable assent to the ilifKlUCP Was passed by the Legislature ot s.t.

"KV“umcnr'u'liz, Jii.m rnut.in, ,t „.i, tlm, . m.p.,1.. Lucin, fur the |„ir|.o.c nfclmnging the 1.1,11, J
tloii estimated Ht tweuty.two thmivand eolil» : that the ave. currency from llVCTS, SOUS, 011(1 deniers, to 
r»ge number of Emieruuts arriving at the 1‘ort from fireat url- . J , ,,,, .
tahi and Ireland, for the preeeding t- n y-,ire, are four tli,>»- pounds, shillings Itlld pence.— 1 lie Supply

H'11 ofTubugn l,„. I.een «li.nllown,l ; the „h-
Wvel Indies and the United State., and, partiVH, xvilli t.in. ] i,.ntj#)|| has ht-etl tilken to lltO Cailitlll itlll taX. 
tlm ntHl Europe, Afriet, the Fnvf Ind'e-. China a.id South .-j . 1. ,
America ; nleo, t'nt the Suiiihrrn Whale Fishery ii pro-eeu. 1 radii IS H ported ,1S ilClilg 111 It bad Way.—

The I.l,.,.d ofAot„ill„ kino mo», wretched
January, IS40, was til,145 tons ; that llie arrival» at the Port 
for the year IR39 were 1914 Vensel*. admea*nrillg VJI 
navigated hv 95'I5 men ; that the departure» for the game pe
riod were 1850 Vessel», of220.753 ton*, and 10.537 nom ; that 
the new ve«hel-. Iniilt and registered at the Tort for the year 
Ift'i'J numhered R3. of 22,423 Ions ; that the m rival- from firent 
Britain alone, for the same period, were 19.1 Vessel», of 57,013 
ton*, and 3301 men,—and the departures thereto, 324 Vessels,
129,123 tons, and 4744 

That this stn

CHAMBER of commerce. «mit Nnple». «rising out of * 
ade by the fatter with a Frenrh company, 
poly of the sulphur produced by tlie i«fand 
The 13riti«h government alleges that this 

ufation nf the treaty, which 
engage» to put ihe trade ol that country on a par of 
facilities will, that of the most favored nation. It is 
staled that Mr. Temple, the Britieli Minister, has de
manded and received lus passports, nnd «he following 

• v the British Consul at Na-

egol iaV.cns
At a General Meeting of th# Member» of the Cham

ber ol Commerce ol tme City, held agreeably to pub
lic notice, et the Exchange io the Market-House, on 
Wednesday, the 29th inst.

John Ki.ru, Esquire, in the Chair, nnd 1. Wood- 
•sRO, Secretary to the Meetiri 

The Annual Report was rei 
• i to be published, and sundry Resolution» relating 
to the Society pasted ; .Member» then proceeded to 
ballot for a Committee for the ensuing year, when 
Lnuchlan Dinaldson. Hugh Mackny. E. DeW. 
Ratchford, James Whitney, William Walker, John 
Wish*r|, Wm. Mackay, Simeon L. Lugrin. Harrii 
G. Kinnear, John Walker, John Duacan, John Kerr 
and Samuel Gould, Enquire», (with the Members of 
the House of Assembly for the City and County, ex 
I'Jicio Members of the Committee,) were elected.

The Coimuittre then unanimously elected Lauch- 
T.AM Donaldson. Esq , President ; Hugh Mackay 
nod Elisha Uf, W. Ratchford, Esqr»., Vice Presi
dents/ and I Woodward, Esq., (<r officio member,) 
Secretory.

" Such is the result of Captain Elliot's absurd pro
ceedings es a superintendent rince we left Canton.be- 
ginning wit h an attack on defencelèi* junks nt Can
ton. and ending with an ott.uk on the Emper 
at t lie Hogue, both of a character not calculated " to 
l.ring about rnuseqiiences of the least benefit to tiie 
English. The trade i« now entirely in the hands of 
the Americans, nnd with them we shall have to nego
tiate fur the sending into Canton of the remainder of 
<>ur goods now lyi»jr at Tongknn—that is, sending 
ttiem in-as Amrrici-n property by transhipping them 
at Manilla, through the custom 1 oir*e. in American 
bottoms, 
bolt on Shi

of Sicily.
French c-'ntmrt is in vi

1

ad, received, and order-

circular has been issued I 
pies, to the British merchants there residing ;

“ Naples, April 2. 1840.
,l I am niilereJ hy the Hon. Mr. Temple, Envoy 

Extraordinary ol lier Britannic Majesty nt the (Jouit 
ol Naples, to inform all British 
ihis kingdom, that circumstances have occurred w 
will moot probably place the naval force* of her Bri 
tannic Majesty in the case of exercising rep 

ssels sailing under rhe flag of the Tw

lure, and it 
parties for grain a This course seems to lie indicated by " Ab* 

pping," as the most proper under the cir
cumstances of the case, though not to I'fl acceded to 
unies» under protest. Your course in England will 
now he clear — an entire abandonment of nil further 
hopes of trading with the Chinese, or nn appeal to 
force, for the use nf which England has had heretofore

relirai» residing in
hirh

o Si-against vr
eilies ; anil in consequence of this caution, said mer 
chants will use their own di-creti 

of goon's on hoard »-iid ves»i 
hasten lo communii-ate to 

tending

no just pretence, assured of the fact that the Emperor 
of China will persevere in the coarse he 1ms adopted 

mpellvd to turn from it. We trust to hear from 
Ime that there is an union of all the Britislr

ms far ns the ship- 
concerned.r.n 0-

and if ulierior measures, l 
should be judged

you this information, 
to affect British com- 

necessary,
ANNUAL REPORT.

The CommiV.ee of the Chamber of Commerce beg 
leave to submit the following Report of their pro- 
ci.edings, during the pa«t year, to the General Meet
ing of the Chamber, agreeably to the rules of the So-

Deeply impressed with the conviction that great 
and permanent gond would result to this, and to all 
the North A.nericNii Provinces, from the construction 
of a Canal to connect the waters of the Bay of Fun- 
dy with those of the G ilph of St. Lawrence, your 
Committee, following in ihe steps of their prede 
•or», considered it their duty not to pause in their ex- 
ertiorie ; they accordingly forwarded,through His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Govrrnor, to the Queen's 
Most Gracious Mhjeety a Petition praying tint a 
competent Engineer might be sent from Great Bri- 
taiu to survey the various routes proposed; an answer 
to which was returned through His Excellency, from 
Lord John Russell, Secretary of State for the Colo
nies, dated 30lh October, 1839, declining to engage a 
pt-rson for such survey, for the following reasons, 
viz : ' I have to observe that ns I should not wish to
• recommend the Lords Commisiionere of Her Majee-
• ly'e Treasury to defray the expense which would at-
• tend the survey from the Revenues of this country, 
« it is necessary, in the first place,
« vertained that there is some local source from which 
•it can be secured. If the House of Assembly of New 
' Brunswick singly, or llie Provinces which may he
• supposed to be mutually interested in such a work, 
•jointly, will make, or guarantee a provision for the
• remuneration of the person to whom the survey 

I shall he happy to do every
• thing in my power to secure the services of some one 
•t'orlhewoik thoroughly conversant with the sci-
• ence of Civil Engineering. You will therefoie take 
•such measures ns may appear to you most convenient
• fur ascertaining this point, hy communicating, in the
• first place, with the Chamber of Commerce of Saint
• John, and if it should be necessary, with the House 
« of Assembly of New Brunswick, and the nuthori-
• ties of the Province.'—His Excellency the Lieute
nant Governor brought the matter under the notice 
cf the Legislature by message, and a giant of one 
thousand pound* was made for the purpose of the sur-

of the other

Chambers for the attainment of this one great me«-, I will take care

The Irish Registration Bill hvi passed the Com
mons, hy n vote of 250 to 234.

The French Ministry have recommended to th 
Charni er of Deputies liberal giants in favor of «eve 
ml line* of railroad, eh her by loans or by a *ith«rrip 
lion to one fifili of ihe stork ; viz. to the Orlenn» rail
road. 16.000,000 francs ; to the Strashurgli and Ba-le 
12,000.000 ; the Andretix and Roanne, 4,000,000; 
the Montpelier nnd Nismerl, 14 000,000 ; and the Va
lenciennes nnd Belgium, 6,000,000.

immediatulv to communicatehe received a very uncorteous refusal. There was 
not the least prospect of the Chinese government 
changing their purpose of stopping the British 
trade, unless compelled by force.

A detachment of the British army in Afghanis
tan had taken by storm the fort of Peshoot, with 
the loss of 16 killed an.l 34 wounded.

The debate in the House of Commons on Sir 
James Graham’s motion to censure Ministers for 
imprudence and neglect in the affairs of China, ter
minated in a vote of 262 to 271, being a majority of 
9 in favor of Ministers.

Lord Auckland arrived at Calcutta on the 11th of 
February, and was actively engaged in lorxvHrding and 
rompleting the pi «parut ions against C linn. 1 lie ex
pedition was to be ready by the 1st ot -May, end was 
to consist of the following troops : —

The 2l*t nnd 24'h regiments, with two regiment* 
of Native Infantry Irom Bengal, one regiment of 'be 

regiment of Artil- 
Madr««, and one

regiment of the Line from Ceylon, milking in the
whole a force of about 10 000 men. which WMLto be „|f., which »c find in the Quotidienne of Satur- 1 This most llnpi incip’ed procedure of theii*.-» 
ready to proceed to its destination Uy the l»t oi . ay. j ^ the affair of Chiva in n verv different «bowed people who had n-i fear before their eyes, 

That destination was suppose* to ie i m * |,ght fmin the reports circulated in oilier quarters : nnd plainly demonstrates that it is ihe said Fug-
Formosa, but it was the opinion of the best informed ^ 1 • , . , - 1 , ** rurr,ons th.l th. nlij,rt ol th. Gnvcrnnr G.iteriil wti. *A courier has HWVP.I tit day, l.ringlMR «rompt. It* wIt,, hive nut lhnm.el.M out nf tlm p:.ie of 
rather to alarm than m subdue the Chinese, nnd to of the inking of the Fort ol kaurinhyean Bey, ni ihe law». At this present time then, even were

15 leagues fiom Chiva, by Colonel .Mahoinined these raid English to repent of their crimes, and 
Bey rummiinder of the advanced guard of Gene heg fur mercy, nod lie willing t.* give the dulv 
ral Pcrowski. General Freak, at the head of 7000 preparedI bond, } et even then, we. the commis- 
men ami 24 pie ces of cannon, had occupied As- sioner, viceroy, -nnd fonytien, cooltl nut upon any 
trahad, and was to march directly through the account memorialize the F.mpcror in ihcir favor, 
count*y of the Ousbedks to join the column ol This then is brought about hy the said English 
General Perow*ki. Orders have been sent from themselves. They have out-lnwed themselves. 
S-. Petersburg!! to ha<teu the taking of Chiva.— and the ease has no reference to any of the foreign- 
(Morning Post, A pi il C h. ers of other countries.

Cholera in Sumatra.—Accounts from Suma- . 3'°", l^en- (^*lt • nl* 3"e foreigners ofother na-
tra to the 17th January, state that the Cholera had "°f;8 ,,>l'k UP 'Vth ln.wor grcnî EmPernr>
broken out on the eastern Pedier-coast, and was anL* a* 3,°u i"cceivei his foolishly tender and un
making fearful ravages among the inhabitants. bounue I gooilness in permitting you io continue

your commeiTiul intervouise as id old, know lhat, 
in order lo preserve in safety your person» nnd 
properties, ye roust reverently observe the law* 
and prohibitions. If\c dure however clandestine
ly to give car to the insidious counsel* of the En
glish, or convey up the goods brought ori in their 
ships, or di-pose of the *ni<l goods, (for them) 
ihe moment that inch clandestine p-oceeding is 
discovered, will your crime he >i»iied with ihe 
severest punishment. We aliall alto duly me- 
moralise ihe Emperor, that the trade of the sai l

From the Boston Mercantile Journal.
Later from China. The nnival at Philadel

phia, direct fiom Canton, nf the sh«p Levant ha» 
.jfnugli! intelligence from that place to January 

11th, seven da vs later than received by Great 
Western, via England- In consequence of the 
enpnno nnd detention of Mr. Gri’ihle, a British 
merchant, at Clinton, of llie firm of Gobble, 
Hughes & Co. Capt. E'liotr has announced hi* 
determination to BLOCKADE THE RIVER 
AND PORT OF CANTON! the blockade to 
commence on the 15th. alter which date no ves
sel will be allowed io pas» Up.

An imperial edict has been received in Canton, 
approving of the proceedings of the Commisaioner, 
and ordering still more decided measures, in con
sequence of w hich, Lin has issued a proclaim1 ion. i 
sening forih all agressions of the ' barbarians,’ and * 
forever prohibiting their trad a with China.—This 
cuiiuus document concludes as follows :

Accounts from Khiva bud been i«reived by way of 
Constantinople, which state that the R'hm 
made nit attempt to make themselves master» of a fort 
in that country,ami lhat a succession of cold and tern- 

allier had come nn, hy which they had 
nfantry and cavalry ; so 

Russian expedition 
lint Khiva was considered to be completely frustra- 
for the present year.

The Russian Expedition to Khiva.—The 
following letter from St Petershurgh of the 21 at

This report, however, is
pest nous vvi
sustained immense losses of i 
mu- h s.» that the object of the
liiiLine, four of Native Infantry, one 

lerv, and one of Engineers from

that it should be ns-

sen-e of the value of Engli-h 
V relatione. The whn’e nrma-

Inini: them tn a proper 
commerce and friendly
ment was to be placed under the command of Lieut. 
Gen. Sir R. Arbutlinol. white Oeuvrai» Oglander 
and Walker would art under his orders.

The Island of Formosa, which i.» said to be the 
place of rendezvous of the British force destined n- 
gainst China, is situated about 100 miles from the 
continent, 4,*>0 miles cast of Canton. It is nn is
land of 200 miles in length, and although little 
known, is said to be a rich and productive island.

The last quarterly return of the Bank of England 
showed a small increase of £89.000 in the amount 
of bullion, an increase of £140,000 in the circula
tion, and a dimitnition of £102,000 in the ■deposites.

The debate on the corn laws proved a failure. 
The friends of the repeal, desparing of carrying the 
resolution, avoided coming to a vote on the main 
question by an adjournment, without fixing a day 
for the renewal of the debate.

The quarterly account of the revenue was pub
lished on the 6th. There was an increase on the 
revenue of the year, compared with that of the 
year ending April 5, 1839, of £243,909 On the 
quarter there was a decrease of £15,213, compared 
with the corresponding quarter of the preceding 
year. The decrease was however exclusively in 
the produce of the post office, in consequence of 
the great reduction of the rate of postage.—The 
total income of the year ending April 5, 1840, was 
£44,985,166.

The London money market was easier—there 
had been no recent exportation of specie.

Liverpool, April 14.—Business in Cotton for 
three weeks past rather extensive. On Saturday 
the business was estimated ot 4000 bales, end yes
terday about 5000. The prevailing winds have, 

h partial exceptions, been unfavourable for ar
rivals for somû time paat, nnd very many 
ships now due; still the import since 1st J 
amounts to 391,000 bales against 260,000 to same 
period last season ; the supply from the U. States 
is 326,000, against 254,000 at same period last sea
son; stock of American about 176,000, or 30,000 
less than it then was.

The duty on Wheat is now reduced to 16s. Sd. 
per qr. and on Flour to 10s. per bri. There is not 

j any appearance at present of the duty going lower. 
Flour in bond declined to 28s—demand limited.

London, April 14.—Foreign 
Havana meets with attention fr 
and refiners, nnd easier prices arc accepted ; 207 
boxes offered by public auction all sold at and af
ter the sale, fair greyish yellow, rather soil, at 25s. 
♦id. to 26s., very soft at 24s. Gd. to 25s., and strong 

Di-h-ip Cl.iff, *n .irlnpnt pr,]»*, of ,1» Frm.i.l, low yellevv ot 23s. M. to 24s. perewt. For white 
Epi,rnp.li,„ Clmrrh. Hie,I m -he 91, M„eh, .. Sr,. ~ and It, value » yet nomma ; 141 boxe»
li. ,. Scml.ml, Hllvni.ee,I lie „„ tP“b>*C S1,C.b.ClnS bm,Sbt ."ll.S0™ "“oÙL"6 “!
„ prie., i„ 1773 ,,„l ro,.,e,.„H III.Up ef ,h, Dio. H t° ^ at 3H («I. to 33s. per

• wuulJ be entrusted,

I
Pro-

ade for the same service.
Vev, contingent on appropriations 
vinces interested being in 
We believe this to be the 
combined effort as will res 
•o pereeveringly urged, end they nre pleased to observe 
that at a late Public Meeting at Quebec the mea
sure was held out as one of vital important.

The plans of the Home Government, undertaken 
to be carried out by the Hon. Samuel Cunard, in 
Tunning Steam-Packets every fourteen days between 
England and Halifax, being so nearly completed, your 
Committee thought it their duty to petition tin. 
gislnture cf this Province, and invite influential gen
tlemen in Halifax, to edopt such measures as would 
result in a daily mail being sustained between this 
City and Halifax.—Their petition to the Legislature 

report upon, who 
recommended that Commissioners should be appoint
ed to meet Commissioners who might be selected by 
Nova Scotia foi this purpose.

Your Committee did themselves

City,

London. Apt*1 14.—An expies» nruved on 
Mon tin y from India ; the ilu’es are tn the 29th 
Feb. frnrn B.-mhay, l9ih Feb. fio-n Calcutta, and 
ihe 7th from Caroon. The tenor of the in elli- 
geucc is very warlike-active preparations were 
hr ing inaiie in all the British dominions ag-iiust 
China. The trade between the Chinese and Bri
tish was still suspended, without a chon:e of in 
being renewed. It appears that there is not the 
least foundation fur the lepurt that the Chime 
Cntnmij-duner Lin (who was nt Canton when 
these accoutra left) had been degraded by the Em
peror. a» at the latest date, lie was much in fa
vor, and hail received several marks of esteem 
from the Emperor, who highly approved of’the 
course lie hod adopted towards the B itwh. This 
it would seem gave Lin increased confidence, 
another decree hiving heen issued by him. prohi
biting the importation into the Chinese purs ot 
Briti>h gond» of any kind, whether in native or 
Foreign chips. This edict also requires m bond 
from every vessel entering the port, that it does 
not contain good» transhipped from any British 
vessel, and consenting to the confiscation of the 
ship and cargo, should anything of the kind ho 
ui covered ou board.

commencement of euih a 
ult in what this Body has

Flute; this is attributed to their deportation 
nf labourers to Demernr.i.—Ihrmuda Royal 
Gazette.

offending nation tie in alike manner put a stop I 
to. What then will your after repentance avail 1 
you ? Let every one *rvinhje and obey ! Do not J

Two Missionaries Eaten by Savages.—The New 
York Observer publishes en extract «if a letter dieted 
Sidney, New South NVale», Deccmhi-r 1, 1839, which 

fa^that two missionaries, named Williams end Har 
ri», connected xvilli the London M ssionary Society, 
had been killed and eaten hy the mtivesof Ewoman- 
go, one of the New Hebrides Island*. They had 
gnu#» to the Llsiid for the purpose of eommumcHting 
with them on the subject of religion; hut they had 
no sooner come in sight of ihe ravage», than tile war- 
cry was raised
nnd Mr. Williams un old inun, f»>*-y '
and pierced through with spears. A 
who was wiih them, Mr. Cunningham, being • of 
stronger frame than either of the others, eucc.-eded in 
making hi» escape.

An on dit runs that Prince Albert’s brother, 
Ernest, is very sweet upon the Princess Au
gusta, eldest daughter of the Duke of Cam
bridge. Tliis young Indy is about 18, very 
pretty, nnd cousin to the Queen, who rs said 
to lie extremely anxious llmt this marriage 
should take place, and, it is said, has even 
gone the length of saying that, if it does, the 
bride shall have n portion out of the public 
nionev.

opp«.S5 I
A special proclamation !

TaoukWang, l9:hyear, 12th moon. 1st day *
The North American says,
‘A correspondence had taken place between 

Captain Ritchieof the Wparis-i of Phil ideldhis. 
ami the British Superintendant, Capt. Elliot, in 
which t!ii! I.it’er wrote him that lie would lie per
mitted to pus»up, whether ihe Biitieh Blockading 
Squadron arrived before the B"gue before him

Great difficulty exiata in procuring enrgore of 
Teas, ami the l.evant dues not return with a ve
ry full cargo uf them.”

Plain Speaking.—The editor of the London Time», f
speaking nf th* diffr.-tibies between fi.inl I>r tain ami 
China,

** Tliis hffrtir of China is terrible enough. It is the 
case of u lawless and accursed traffic, to he bolstered 
up by n flagitious and murd. mus war. Nor is there 
the shadow nf nn argument, or even a pretext, in de
fence of the government which has involved us in 
these calamities. Ignorance, arrogance, and ruinous 
want of principle have swayed all the r proceedings 
since the hour when they deposed the East India Com
pany from its eminence, anil took.upon themselves 
the administration of those duties nnd powers which 
they had compelled it fo abandon.'*

After going nn fo ehnxv that a •urcession of bhtn. 
ders, which all hud their origin in contempt for the 
difference between right nnd wrong, have plunged the 
public functionaries from one depth nf embarrassment 
into number until there ie not a single point of the 
horizon, north, south, east, or west, whence danger» 
and disaster» are not ready to buret upon the devoted 
country, he remarks as follows :

" We have sent a costly naval armament against 
the Chinese empire, and nfi army of 10,000 men ie to 
join it from the Bay of Bengal. The first expense 
to the British Treasury of this expedition will exceed 
three millions of money. The loss already sustained 
hv our merchants in their confiscated cargoes has not 
fallen short of two. The annual sacrifice of revenue, 
from the utter extinction of our commerce wiih the

was referred to a Committee to
iti-mcnt, coupled with the fact tlmt llie luterine 
between Saint John and Halifax is densely pen

ut nn exteii 
field of en

diale emiiitry between Saint John and lit 
pled and Ivglily cultivated for * new country, will n
impress upon your Lord ship** mind that nn ext.......
pondenvo must grow out <>f so vast a field of enterpriei 
viimmeielal activity, and that the ordinary source, of into 
lion, cam.-it afford data, for ascertain ill* either the am 
tlmt eor< espomlence, or the revenue derivable from it ; ypiir 
Lordship’s Petitioners estimate that on an average earli Vee. 
••■I arriving from, iitid departing tor Great liritnin, from This 
VurT, bring* or carries away flo letters, numbering, for 183V, 
say 41,.Kin letters, a twentieth ot which number does not pass 
through the Post Olfice of Saint John ; and 'liât The almost dai
ly o|i;>nrtililitics afforded hy Ve.-scl* departing for Great Itri. 
tain induce our mercantile men to forward all their correspno. 
dence by these conveyance*, in preference to transmitting tliclr 
letters to Halifax, there tn await the hailing of the t-almooth 
Packet* nnrea inonih, and that too at an expeii-e nf 9J. for each
single letier—a mode both dilatory and expensive.

That the high rates of po-tage exacted throughout the Pro. 
rinces causes innumerable letters tn he forwarded l.y 
conveyance* and hy iiidlvidnnls travelling—nn evil which ill* 
iinpn»><ibli« for the Pu«t Office Depni tine’ll in a new country to 
curtail or restrain ; and tlmt while lid. currency i* the charge 
for a single letter passing from Saint John t > Halifax —a dis
tance of 175 miles—a single letter will pass from one extremi
ty nf the neighbouring Republic to the other, say 3000 miles 
for la. 3d. ; nnd hy the late arrangement of the Impel ml Post 
Office, a letter from Halifax will pa-s to th* inostreuiwte Ham
let of Great Britain for Is. Id sterling.

Tlmt as the line of steamers between Ifnlifnx and Ore it Ri I- 
tain will alfonl a more certain and speedy mode of rooioiutii- 
cat'inn between the two countries, so it win tend to quadruple 
tiie social a* well a* commercial correspondence nf the inlmi.i- 
tant* thereof, respectively ; lhat your Petitioners are well as.

ired, from their knowledge as mercantile men. that III" whole 
he Immense correspond cnee now forwarded l.y private eon. 

veyance* to Great Britain from thin Port would lie forwarded 
hy the Mail Steamer-, via Halifax, provided the rates of in
land postages are reduced, ami they advisedly a«*i’rt that their 
e-timaln of the amount of tliat correspondence would lie don. 
bieii within twelve months ef;er the reduced rate* would take

That In the opinion of your petitioner*, n rate of Postage of 
threepence, cm renc,-, for single letters (and in proportion for 
dirohlc and treble letters) pa--ing between Saint John and Ha- 
lilnx and the Township* and Settlements «n the respective 
routes between tiie two place*, would effect the object hereby 
contemplated; nnd they would also submit, that the privilege 
of Iranking letter- hy whomsoever enjoyed, might he done 
away with, wUh advantage to the pullin’ Intere-t* and the 
Post Office Revenue ; and further, tlmt any change* your 
Lord.hip might decide upon and order, should take place as 
soon alter the arrival of the Steamers at Halifax a% prattle*.

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Lord-hip 
would take this their Petition into your favorable and early 
consideration, and command such alterations in the rates uf 
Postages on Letters passing !..'tween St John and Halifax as 
you may deem expedient m advisable ; and your Petitioners 
as In duly bound will ever

Saint John, K. B

the honor of tid
ing to the Hon. Samuel Cunntd, when in this 
last November, a vote of thanks, for the enter

prise evinced by him, ronsçiou» of the vast benefit 
which must result from the establishment of hi» line 
of Steamer» to the North American Provinces; lhat 
Mr. Cunard may expect private advantages Irom this 
great undertaking is probably true, but lie ie neverthe
less entitled to the best thanks nnd gratitude of all 
the Colonists for embarking in an enterprise, which 
to them, at all events, if nut to him, must be invalua
ble, by introducing such a change in their intercourse 
With «Great Britain. A petition hns l-een prepared 
and forwarded through his Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor to the Bight Honorable the Earl of Litch
field, Postmaster General, praying that the rale of 
postage on letters passing between this City and Ha
lifax may he reduced “ merely as nn experimental 
measure, to he subsequently extended throughout the 
Provinces if the benefits expected to arise 
measure should he realized ;"and stating various rea 
eOns for our belief that tiie Post Office Department 
would gain largely by such a change.—II this were ef
fected, about forty thousand letters to Great Britain 
Would go annually via Halifax, so soon as the Steam
ers commence running every fourteen day» ; and your 
Committee hope that the very important nature of 
their petition will insure it a favourable consideration 
from the high functionary lo whom it is addressed.

appointed by Government to make a 
Bay of Funday has not yet finished his 

urs in the Saint Lawrence, hut it is more than 
probable that 1840 will complete his labours in that 
quarter, and that next year he will he enabled to com
mence the survey of this Bay.

No additional information lias been received regard
ing the extension of the transite system to our Coast
ing Trade, while conveying articles, the produce of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, between those Co

pe that
•o material an arrangement for the general benefit 
will not be delayed, and the more so as the Commillee 
are aware that the measure has been strongly recom
mended by the Collector of Her Majesty’s Customs 
at this Port.

The Deck Load Law (so called) early attracted the 
attention of your Committee, and on ascertaining 
that the opinion of the principal Officer of Her -Ma
jesty’s CyUoms, Bt this Port, was different from 
t^pir». in **kconstruction of the Act of Parliament, 
your Comnfftee immediately applied to His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excel
lency would be pleased to. direct the opinion of the 
Crown Lawyers to be had on the subject, which was 
complied with, and it wa» confirmatory of the opi
nion given by the Collector, hut different from the 
view taken by the Crown Lawyers and Collector of 
the Customs at Halifax. It bus appeared to your 
Committee that the Collector and Crown Lawyers 
at Halifax arc fully borne out in their views.while the 
construction held in New-Brunswick, will not, in the 
letter, apply to thu European trade, ami neither in 
the letter nor spiiit, apply lo the intercourse between 
those Colonies nnd the West Indie». As any matter 
affecting the form of building or regulating the navi- 
tion of Vessels must deeply affect this Colony, vour 
Committee r-onsidered it their duty to urge-on Mem
ber» of the Li-gislatlire llie necessity of addressing flip 

y on llie subject—They are at the 
tlmt Ihe Merchants of this city 

most anxious ib-if such measures may be adopted by 
Government hb will result in the greater safety of 
mariners an 1 property ; it is therefore to he hoped 
that o new an i permanent Law will be passed l.y 
Parliament in consequence of the representation sent 
home l»y tlm Legislature of this Province, obviating 
the difficulties now experienced.

A Petition (at tho recommendation of Hi» Honor 
Jtrlzc Piirkcr, and the Grand Jury of January last) 
wa* sent to the House of Assembly hy your Commit, 
tee, praying that some proceeding» should

mbject of the enormous evil» experienced by this 
ort from the degraded condition and habile of 

Seamen, arising from the high rates of run-money 
paid on voyage* to Great Britain, &c. This ie a sub- 
feet which has long and deeply interested this commu
nity, and many expedienis have from time to time 
been suggested to do away with an evil which so 

-ally affects the value of the Shipping and Cargoes 
the Province. An Act lies just passed the Legis- 

h-.ture, and although it does not meet the views of 
Committee, a» expressed in their Petition, it 

M event* in lime, and, by degree», probably 
lend to a Legislative cure for what (with strangers 
particularly) materially injures the character of this 
Port, and- harts the shipping interest» of tbie Pro-

Mr. II irris being sickly and feeble, 
were overtake*»

wit
cotton

anti arythird person

ORDER IN COUNCIL.
Prtsenled to Parliament by Command of Her Ma 

jesly, WhJipril, 1840.
At tlio Court of Buckingham Palace, the 3d 

day of April, 1840. Present, th» Queen’» Most 
Excellent Majesty in Council.

Her Majesty having taken into consideration 
the laic injuiious proceedings of vermin officer* 
ol the Emperor of Chinn towards officers and 
subjects «.!' Her Majesty ; and her Msjesly having 
given o-dera that *at efaction and reparation fur 
the same shall bn demanded from the Chinese 
Government; ami it being expedient ilia*, villi » 
vi» w to obtain such satisfuciiou and reparation, 
ships and vessels aud cargoes, belonging to the 
Emperor of China and to hie subjects shall be (fa- 
rained an-1 held irt custody ; aud that if auch re
paration and satidaction lie refused hy the Chi
nese Government, the ships and vessels and car 
goes so detained, ami others to lie hereafter 
tie-lined, shall te roufi*catrd and sold, and 
that the proceeds thereof shall he applied in 
su» h manner as her Majesty may p'eaao to direct. 
H t .Majesty, therefore, ii pleased, hy and with 
the advice ol her privy council, to order, nnd it 
is hereby ordered, that the commander» of her 
M ijcm-’a ships ef war do detain an»! bring into 
poll, nil ship*, vessel», and goods belonging to the 
Emprrnr nf"China or hie ruhjects, or other per
sons inh..biting w iihin any of the countries, teiri- 
tniicB or dominions of China; and, in the event 
of such reparation and satisfaciinu a» aforesaid 
having been refused hy the Chinese Government, 
to bring tho same to judgment in tiny of the Courts 
of Admiralty ivithin her Majesty's dominions ; 
and t«i that end fier Majesty’s Advocate General, 
with the Adveca’e of the Admiralty, a»e forthwith 
to pre; are the draft of a commission and present 
the mime to her Majesty at tins hoard, authorfaiog 
the commissioners for executing tho office of 
Lord High Admiral to will and require the high 
court of Admiralty of Great Britain, as also the 
several Courts of Admirahy within her Majesty1* 
dominion1, to take cognizance of. nnd judicial!» 
proceed upon all, and nil manner ofcapturoe, sei
zures, prizes, and reprisals of all ships, vessel* 
and goods, that are, or shall be taken, nnd to hear 
and determine ihe name according to the course 
of admirahy, and the laws of nations, to adjudge 
ami condemn all such ship», vessels and goods, as 
• hall belong to China, or subjects of the Empcrm 
of China, or to any other inhabiting xxi hinam 
»f his count ties, territories, ur dominions; anil 
that such poxxers ami clauses he inserted in the 
said commission as have boon usual, and nre ac
cording to former precedent» ; they nre, likexvUr. 
to prepare, and lay before her Alajesty at this 
bi-ard, a draft of such instruction* as may bo pro
per to be sent to the Courts of Admiralty in her 
Majesty's foreign government» and planta lions, 
for their guidance herein; and the said commis
sioners are to give ;henecessary directions herein 
accordingly.

gn
Sugar—Yclloxv 

oin both shippers
the

:r,

The officer 
•urvey of ihe erre of Brechin in 1808. For some yeais past he had 

rel ied from active life. Oil 23s. 9d. por exx L and dull. Spcnn would 
scarcely bring £105 at the moment.

We find nothing nf any importance in relation to 
the Btitinilary question.

The Duke of Wellington -—The London Sun ol the 
14th, says :

We understand that a» the Duke of Wellfagton 
was riding flow n Drury Line lo-dav. about 2 oMuck. 
he wh» suddenly seised with a vio'ent fit, and would 
have fallen off his horse hot that hi* servant and n ser
geant of t lie police. who was near, rame lo lii* as-i*i- 
anc»1. They carried, rather than assisted, Ihe Duke 
to the nearest medical assistance.

U. the rase nf Mr. Parker, a hank nipt, who was a 
well known patentee of lamp*, and formerly re*-deil 
in Argyl «tree!, Regent street, a final dividend w«* 
declared. The délits proved amoume-l In upwards 
of £23,000, ami the dividend declared xvas thirteen- 
sixteenths of a farthing, leaving six pence anil three 
sixteenth* in the hands nf the accountant.Ionics—and vour Committee have onlv to ho

The Ambassador of his Highness the Rajsh of Sat- 
tara, Yeswuent Row Rajey Sitkey, Bhuemunt Row 
Wittul, and Chitkojee Iloxv Survey, paid a visit to 
the Time* office, to inspect the nrintitig départirent 
and printing machines, with which they appeared 
much gratified.

The Jems.—A Hamburg paper, the Dorpzeiturg. 
raya, '* the Jexv* of Constantinople, have, with their 
Rabbi, declared that they will not xvait ary longer 
than another v»ar for their Messiah. If within that 
lime lie dne* not appear, they will rrnclmle that he 
has already come, and then they will try to d sc»'ver 
by wlmt religion he is already recognized. The R*h- 
hi is entirely of this opinion, and has » veil proposed 
to his congregation to profane Christianity forthwith.

The mines of ihe Har'Z Mountain», in Hanover* 
produce annually from 4 to 5 Hi*, of gold, about 2,540 
lh*. of silver, upward* of 80.000 quintal* nf iron, about 
3,000 quintal* of copper, 50 quintals nf tin, 100,000 
quintal* of lead ami letharge, 200,000 quintals of salt, 
and 2,260,000 bailies of coal.

Tiie Nestor nf th* French armr, Anto'n*, Pel* 
pencil, lately died at St. Cernin. in the Igflth year nf 
Ms age. Delpeuch had served during the succession 
war of Austria, under the orders of Marshal Saxe. 
On the I Ith of May, 1745, he fought at Fonterav, 
where his entire company, commun»!e<! by Jean de 
Calonnc. was destroyed, with ihe exception of him
self and four others.

^L. DONALDSON, President 
I. WOODWARD, Secretary. 

20th April, 1040

The general colhction for tile Incorporated Society 
for tlte Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 
under ihe authority of the Queen** letter of fa<t year, 
amounted to £40,000, a laige portion nf which, it is 
understood, wilt he applied to tlie Provinces of Bri
tish America.

It xvas mmoiireil that Lord Abin 
retire from the Judicial Bench, and t! 
tn he supplied by Lord Brougham.

The story of the elopement of Mrs. Heaviside of 
Brighton, with llie venerable Dr. Laidner, piovesto 
Imre been but too true

Chinese empite, may well be counted at two millions 
•lore, omitting tn mention the annual wear and tear of 
•hip», troops, and seamen, should hostilities continu* 
for more than oaecumpa-gn; and all this for what ? 
—for the sake, l*t, of accomplishing a rrime agaimt 
the first element of the laxv of nation» ; for the sake, 
2d, of forcing an entrance amongst a reluctant people 
upon their own soil ; 3d, for the tek» of carrying into 
operation, by violence, an illegal traffic in an unwhole
some drug, in defiance of the independent crown of 
China ; 4ih, for the sake of robbing the Chinese trea
sury of the value of smuggled merchandize, lawfully 
confiscated hy order of its gove-nu ent.”

-”»•»••-
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Commercial Banlc, for the choice of Directors, took 
place on Tuesday last, when the following Gen
tlemen were elected ;—

Henry Gilbert,
Lewis Burns,

Virginia 
, in an ex-

7 he Railroad Bridge, across James River, 
—The April number cl" Siiliman'» Journal, 
relient article on the construction of briibridges, gives the 

plendid Ur idyeiiig particular* respecting the • 
James' River :

follow

“ The great bridge across James river at Richmond, 
for the accommodation of the Richmond and Peters- 
bitrgh Railroad, may justly he considered ns one of 
the greatest wmks of its kind in this country, or per. 
haps in the world. There are longer bridges of less 
altitude, and higher bridges of shorter span ; but when

ger was about tn 
lint lii* place

'Hie guilty pair were pur- 
surd hy the injured hmlmnd to Paris, whete tliev xvere 
discovered by him at breakfast, nnd the letirned Dr. 
was visited with a severe • flaggellation, before the 
French police could interfere. The faithless wife 

zeil and sent lo her father's house.

the altitude and length of span of this bridge are token 
collectively, there i», perhaps, not its equal in the

The location of the briilge is across the falls of 
the James riv 
where the

er, h fexv hundred yards above title water, 
velocity of the current is exceedingly

Cape of Good Hope papers to the 9th February 
state that the accounts from the frontiers continued 
favourable.

Mehernet Ali was continuing his extensive pre
parations for xvar with Turkey.

The massacre of the Rev. M 
Harris in New Zealand is confirmed.

GHF-kcE.-—Letters from Greece represent the 
Russian influence to be as grant as ever, and that 
country seems to be tom by contending factions.

English War Steamer Locust, xvas to 
at Woolwich Dock Yard s~hc time 

this month—and the line of battle ship Trafalgar of 
120 guns early in July next.

The ship of xv,’tr Gemappes, of ICO guns, 
launched at L’Orient on the 2d of April.

great. It is constructed of substantial lattice*, upon 
lofty granite piers, xvith a fluor upon the summit ol 
(he lattice frame. The stoutness ot the flouring 
respond* xvith the general strength of the design, ami 
it is rendered water and fire proof, by a strong coat of 

The entire length
briilge is 2,900 feet, and the span between the 

pieis 160 feet. The entire width of the fluor is 2*2j 
feet, (wide enough fur a double railroad track,) beii 
wider than, anil projecting over the lattice trame, 
feet on each side; the Iramexvork is therefore, 17j feet 
wide, on the top of the piers. The piers are 18 in 
number, founded in the rapid», upon the solid bed of 
granit» rock that lie» beneath. The elevation of the 
piers above common water is 40 feet, and their dimen
sions 4 by 18 at the top, increasing 
and one foot In thickness, for every 12 feet in the de-

Stephen Wiggins, 
John Wishart, 
Robert L. Hazen, 
William M‘Cannon, 
D. J. M‘Liughlin, 
William O. Smith, 

Robert D. Wilmot, Esquires.
The five last named arc new Directors.

Ralph M. Jarvis, 
Ambrose S. Perkins, 
Gilbert T. Ray, 
Charles» Ward,

Colonial Sevretar pitch and sand 
the

of the spun ol cssrs. Williams andsame time aware

-4
THE OBSERVER. The large 

launched At a meeting of the Board on Wednesday morn
ing, Lewis Burns, Esq. was elected President.beSt. John. Tuesday, May 12, 1840.

News by the Great Wester».
The Great Western arrived at New-York on c un

day tlieSdinstin 18 days from Bristol,bringingEng- 
lish dates to the 15th April. We have made exten
sive extracts from the papers.—The British Queen's 
day of leaving England was the 1st of May; and 
Mr. Cunard’s .steam boat Unicorn it is stated would 
leave on the 15th.

foot in width At the adjourned meeting of the Saint John Hotel 
Company, held at the Hotel on Wednesday 6tb 
instant, for the choice of Five Directors, the fol- 
loxxing Gentlemen were duly elected for the pre
sent year:—Thomas Nisbet/M. H. Parley, T. E. 
Millidge, John Rhodes, and James Malcolm, Es
quires.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, ThoI 
mas Nisbet, Esquire, xvas unanimously re-elected 
President, and Mr. John Kirby, Secretary,

Tho xvind, which has blown fresh and cold from 
the Eastxvard for eight or nine successive day», 
changed last night to North, xvhich has produced & 
favourable change in the weather ; the atmosphere 
to-day being clear and pleasant

The first southerly wind will probably bring up 
a number of vessels from European and other porta.

The Steamer North America arrived froqa Bos
ton at 4 o’clock this afternoon*-—She bring» no
thing important. ----- -

Mr. Levi Lockhart ha» been appointed by the 
Corporation w looker aflat Muiyatyts, and Common 
Informer *

V. C. GREVILLE.sceoding erale. The masonry ( 
courses of heavy stone, hewn to » 

; but on the sho

consists ofbe had on
joint on their fit- 

faces of each pier, 
the quarry.

1 In* -Itii» oi war Ki :i iliand, ol 120 guns, has been 
hiuni lied at Chet bourg.

Tlm Kintr of Hanover had been Jancernusly ill. 
For several dav* his death was !"'urlr expected. I Je 
we*still very ill, but better. The King ol Prussia 

•hmiîeroiisly ill.
_ ,, The radical and aristocratic
Fro.,, a. Dolton Dm!, MrrH.or, ,n, «. , „„ „ ..................

rXVF.LVF. Days Later FROM Europe.-—Tho I 7 or 80Gt> men on each aide having taken the field ami 
Great Western, xvhich arrived ?.t No xv-York ort1 'ought n ai Sion. Several men xvere killed and xvoun- 
Sunduy morning, has brought London papers to de-i < n Imth «.nle*.
tho evening of April 14, containing nexv.s of con- P was «ni.I that a reconciliation het -f-en the King 
aidcrable importance. An order in Council, xvhich °‘ Pr,«**i* *«d the Pope xvas about to take pi re. 
is a virtual declaration of xvar against China, was A ,"1* 
issued on the 3d of April, and laid before Parlia- 25ll,of.
ment on the 14th. It is given at length below. It ee"e#"« •••à|d, has not happened

r.^HC.enfTj^eiS hKVM ,beeV !brat "ir T*TI., ».w. from AW.™ i. not imp0,n„.lfiction and reparation shall lie demanded from the v.,r„ r„u,„„d lo Al from Chrrrh.ll on U,. 33d 
Chinese Government for the late injurious pro- „f March, having fallv .urceeded in his enterprise. 
Cqeotngs of its officers towards the officer» and The Duke of Orleani end ihe Duke d'Aumaule, the 
•abjects pf W? British Queen, and that to obtain French Kiti|f» ion», left Touloe for Algier» on the 
Wjch satisfaction and reparation tiie vessels and 10th

London, April 14. —A letter addressed lo one of 
ihe mo*t eminent houses in this city, and dated Ma
cau, January 7, adverting to the fast decree o I the 
Emperor ol China, confirmatory of all the act* of 
Commissioner Lin in regard to the stoppage of the 
trade with the English, makes the following ob

ling surfaces 
the stone i» rough as it came

The whole structure was designed with' n view to 
as much economy es was thought comptent xx ith a 
just regard to strength nnd durability. Its execution 
was commenced in December 1836. and 
finally completed on the oth of September, 1838, at 
an expense of 3110000. 1 doubt xxhciher any bridge
of the same gigantic dimensions nnd nubstantial dia
meter, composed of eurh choice mateiials and raie 
workmanship, has ever been constructed at » smaller 

Thin work wa» projected by Moncure ito- 
E*q., chief engineer, and executed under the 

direction ol himself end hie principal asiietant. The 
xvork itself stand» like a mighty Coloesu*, bestriding 
the ancient Powhatan, destined to hand down topoe- 
terity both itself and its author* ; and those piers of 
imperishable granite, will remain a» proud monuments 
to remote generations of the present State of Virgi
nia, and her son», a» connected with the sciences <md 
themechauic art»."

parti"* in the Upper 
nd, had come to blow*.tho xvork wi i

" No further doubt can now remainof ml* a*".ii.it-, «uMiut «an noxv remain in our mi 
to the intentions of Ihe Emper. r toward* tiie Eng- 
L-li*h ; that he ha* already carried hi* edict into effec 
i« retrain, and that he will continue to enlorre it for 
ihe future we have now no manner of doubt, until 
compelled to retrace hi» step» hy the force of British

trade by treaty can, in our opinio 
the slightest chance of 
a mere waste of time. Tra 
effectually gone a» with the Japanese, 
whal that people (the Japanese) ci 
done, China end the English will 
of the experiment. Wp reiterate lhat the 

pT.n#lend with the Çt>i»w iASerevar gone,

expense
binson. vy fall ol snow look place nt Rome on the 

March. Such nn occurrence' , so late in the 
there since the

No attempt» at bringing about a renewal ol 
1 treaty can, in our opinion, be attended with 

se; they would prove but 
de with the Chinese i» a* 

»ane»e. We have seen 
e»e) can do and have 

i English will be hut a repetition 
W« reiterate that the trade of

if *b«i»

-
While 

Chamber 
in what patent the

your Committee freely admit that the 
of Commerce are cot the partie» fo decide 

Province ehall or ought to be tax-
•jt *h»s,
A.
n* p»p«

lie*» cannot refrain from etating that 
exçeediegly large, ee contrasted with 
ytiM island that several of the du-

!1er*
■ i

i
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The Act passed in September last, authoriling 
the issue of Treasury Debentures to raise money 
tor the purpose ot being loaned to assist in rebuild
ing the District of this City destroyed by fire in the 
month of August last, v.-as confirmed by Her Ma
jesty in Council on the 5th of March.

Wednesday the 13th insL, (To-morrow) has 
been appointed by the Common Council to take 
into consideration the petition of Robert Robert
son, Esq., (a candidate for Alderman of Duke’s 
"NY ard at the late Charter Election,) against the 
return of Thomas Harding, Esq. as Alderman of 
that Ward.

WELLINGTON TESTIMONIAL.
At a meeting of several Gentlemen, natives of 

Scotland, held in this City on Thursday the 7th in- 
Mant, in pursuance of communications from the 
Right Honorable the Haiil of Daliiousif., on the 
subject of n National Testimonial to His Grace 
the DUKE OR WELLINGTON, proposed to be 

all Scotchmen
or those of Scottish descent, residing jit any purl 
of Her Majesty's Dominions, are warmly invited 
to contribute —

Bad Neicsfor Smugglers.—The N.Ybrk 
Journal of Commerce says that the case of 
72C pieces of cloth, seized by the Custom 
House at Philadelphia for fraudulent entry, 
has been decided against the goods, on ele* 

counts out of thirteen, which forfeits 
then all to the government. They tire esti
mated to he worth near $100,000. The trial 

The Hon. Wm. Black, Mayor, in the Chair; has occupied nine weeks. The suit will pro- 
from the Earl OF Dalhou- bahly lie carried, by writ of error, to the Cir-
RoBEHTsos^amH»!'ihe Pre" cnit C""rl October next.— liuston Mere. 

dent of the Saint Andrew's | Journal. 
ieiy, and the Resolutions adopted at the origi

nal Meeting held in Edinburgh, having been read :

TEMPERANCE SOIREE.
O A TURD AY, the 23d May being appointed by 
O His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have jitsi received from Philadelphia, per tchooner 

Woodlands,
1 r»0 TRACKAGES Sod*, Sugar and Bran B:s* 
* ^ JL cuit ami Crackers.

Per srhr. Charles from A’me- York 
50 barrels Genesee superfine FLOUR,

Spirits Turpentine,
5 ditto Cider Vinegar,

50 keys Water Crackers,
40 dozen Palm Leaf Hats,

5 ditto Manure Forks,
10 barrels and 10 hags Green Coffee.

Which will be sold at lowest market prices.
12th May.

SALES BY AUCTION

Paint and Seal Oil, Tea,"&c.
nv AUCTION.

commemorating the Birth and Marri of our Most
pm Sovereign the QUEEN—Tlrfit day is np- 
î'I bv the-joint Committee of arrangement for 

SOIREE in celebration of those events at the 
National School Room in King's Square, to com
mence at half past 6 o'clock in the evening. Tickets 
may be had pursuant to the advertisement of yester
day. By order of the Chairman.

F. A. K INN EAR.
Secretary of the Joint Committee.

erected in Edinbur and to which On Thursday next, the 14th in t tant,willbe scld by 
the subscribers on Nicholson's W harfbeginning ai *
1 I o’clock■ :—

fi
2 ditto

20 c ASKS Boiled LINSEED OIL.
20 do. raw do.

Seal ditto,
The following Letter 
hie, Chairman of the General Committee, 
sed to the Hon. John Rodertso:.’, and to 
aident and Vice-Presii 
Society, and the Resol

30 ditto 
100 boxes Souchong TEA,
200 do. 7x9 and 8x10 Glass.

60 do. assorted sizes do.; 12 bales BACON,
I 100 boxes superior Raisins ; 26 kege Tobacco, 
| 60 kegs superior Ground GINGER,
I 20 puns, ditto MOLASSES,

22 casks assorted GLASSWARE.
100 boxes best Liverpool SOAP.
40 luls. No vu-Sr Ilia BEEF ; 20 bags Corks ; 
25 boxes Tobacco P-pes,
20 barrels Nova-Scotia HERRING.

May 12.

April 25, 1840.

JARDINE & CO.At a

•reet a monument to the memory of the late la
mented Andrew Stuart, Esquire, Solicitor Gene
ral of Lower Canada.

fflT The Committee finding Saturday evening 
quite inconvenient for the celebration above mention
ed, have appointed Monday the 25th instant, for the 
Soi RPR, to commence at half past rix o’clock. P. M. 
And in consequence of the time allowed exclusively 
to Members of Temperance Societies to purchase, 
having expired ; and the Committee to save expense 
to Families, have reduced the price to 2s. Gd. each 
Ticket for Children. Both kinds may he obtained 
at Mr. Z».Estey's Store in King-street.

May 7. F. A. Kl N N E A It. Secy.

very numerous meeting of the citizens of Qne- 
tbe 2'2tl ult. it was unanimously resolved to

It is announced that the lady of his Excellency, 
the JIoppo, died lately at Canton, or as the papers 
have it “ lnd gone to wander among the genii.” 
All the great people in the city called upon his 
Excellency to express their “vexation.”

An Arabian slii

" DuUiousie Castle, Edinburgh, ? 
February Cth, 1840 

great meeting recently held 
burgh, composed of men of all political 
and of all classes, it was resolved, with 
unanimous and cordial approbation,to 

Scotland, a National Tcsiiin 
ineutqraic the great public services 
or Wellington. A general committee was ap
pointed who have done me the honor of selecting 
me as their Chairman ; and who have d"reeled 
me in that capacity tn address you. 
therefore, to make my application to 
same grounds and in the same tern 
emoloved to

Bleached Canvas. Nets, &c.
Note hv'l in g for the subscriber,—

K T> Al.ES superior Bleached CANVAS,
** JL-# 3 do. Hemp Carpeting.

2 Casks containing Herring Nets—sent to order.

in Edin-

the most 
raise forth- 

ouial to coin- 
nf the Duke

The Great Western brought out on her last trip, 
100 Cabin passengers, among whom was the Hun. 
Joseph Cuiiard, of Mirauvtlii.— She also brought 
11.2G8 letters.

up, of about 300 tons, called the 
Sultancc, irom Ziinzabor, Persian Gulf, arrived 
at New-York on the 29th ult. She is owned by 
the Imaum of Muscat, was built at Bombay of 
teak wood, has a crew of 59 Arabs, and is the first 
Arabian >hip which has visited the United States. 
The Common Council of New-York had appointed 
Committees to receive Ahamct Ben Aman, c.ip- 
tnin of the ship, and extend to him the hospitalities 
of the city.

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHnT"
Duriiiy the week ending on Saturday Inst.

415 In Is. Wheat Flour; 2» do. Rve Flour • 25 
baas Meal ; 299 hi Is. Bread ; 30 half hrls. Crackers; 
50 Vrls. Tar nod Pitch ; I 
Coats ; 4 I rags Coffee ; 24
hales heathers; |(| tiercel Hire ; 5 hrls. Clover 
Seed; 800 bushels Potatoes; 200 huihele Oats

20 Puns, very fine quality retailing MOLASSES, 
A small lot of E. i. Company's Bolit a, Congo, & 

Souchong TEAS.
May 12. JOHN V. THURGAR.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

To be Sold y or Leased for a term of years,
at Public Auction, by John V. Thirgar, Esquire, 
on the premises, on Wednesday the 13th day of Moy 
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following piece of 
LAND, being part o f the Real Estate of the lato 
John Johnston, Esquire, deceased 

J H1 HE Southern halt" part of Lot No 10. situât* 
A in Duke's Ward in the City of Saint John, 

fronting on Germain street nineteen feet nine inches, 
and extending in the rear thereof to the Westward 
eighty feet, more or less. — The same having been 
lately occupied by Mrs. Kelly.

Terms of sale as follows, viz : — A deposit of 10 per 
cent ; one third (including deposit) on delivery of the 
Deed ; one third in two years ; and one third 
years, with Interest nt six percent., secured by mort-

Fur further particulars enquire at the office of W, 
J. Ritchie, Enquire, Prince William street.

28th April, 1838—(Courier.)

I venture, 
you on the

employed to convey my request to our fell 
try men in other colonies in North Am

“ The Committee feel that, in conducting the 
with which they have 

my not to restrict the 
lent within the bounds 

which all, 
f Scottish

Movements in Canada.-----The Grenadier
have proceeded Irom Montreal to Quelle-, 

there to lie brigaded with the Coldstream Guards. 
The let Royals, and 24th Regiment from Montreal 
to Upper Canada. The G3»h. 73d. 
those three
Quebec to Three Rivers and William Henry.

Guards Good Investment tor .Honey.
PROVINCE SECURITY.

Y i r ne of un Act p issed at the General A«- 
JL# semhly of the Province of New-Brlinswick, on 
the 20-h September,
Most Gracious Majc«ry in Council on the 5'It March, 

« hereby given that Treasury DE-

ow coun- NEW STORE.and 85th. replace 
Regiments at Montreal. The 11th hum

e feel lint
undertaking \ 

their dm
great National 
been charged, it is 
subscription to those resit 
of Scotland, hut to provide means by x 
who arc either Scotsmen by birth or ol

British possessions 
d them, shall have

J. <fc II. FOTIIEltBY
T NT1MATE to their friends and the public that 
JL tliev have taken the Store lately occupied by

1839, and confirmed by Her

Lieutenant-Colonel Lvstf.R, of the Grenadier 
Guards, died suddenly at Quebec on the morning ol 
the 1st inst—He arrived at Quebec the preceding 

delicate health.

I 840,— Notice 
UENTURES will hp issued as follows, in pursuance 
of this An, after the 12th of June next, viz.

Class A—100 Debentures of £100 each ;
Class R -20
Class C 10 D ».

Mr. Wniidington, next door to the London House, and 
have received

wrigm, in whatever part 
their destinies may h ive place 
an opportunity of uniting with their countrj 
at home in a design so honourable to our n

The Committee believe that there are ma- 
inett in your colony who would 
mselvvs slighted, if they were 

on this occn< ,r. 
of Scotland 

the less
m from her. As every feeling 

of division orparty has in this case been hi id aside 
at home the Committee believe that nothing but 

led to cnsuie the whole

with ns, who 
grateful acl-

uer “ Eagle" nnd '* British Queen," from 
I London, and “ Brothers" from L'Verool, an extensive 
’and well assorted stock of GOODS, consisting of

day in command ol the battalion, in 
and rode nl their head from the wharf to the citadel. 
He was greatly beloved by liis brother officers and 
friends.

I tmles Bar 
•lo7en Corn Brooms ; 7 <£250 each ;

£600 each ;
bearing Interest at a rate not exceeding *-ix p°r rent, 
payable annually, on demand, at the Office of the 
Province Treasurer ; the Principal to he paid at the 
expiration of eight years from the date of the Debeo-

D.».
ny of their count rune 
juMly

Black and colored Silk®, plain and figured, 
Satins and Sarsnets ; Plain and fancy Ribbon?, 
Merinos, Saxony*, and Mou«line de Laines, 
BomhhZ ties ami Crapes ; Hosiery and Gloves, 
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawls and Hundkfs. 
Black and mimed Silk

; 100onduler themselves slig 
not invited, at least, to display 
that lirely interest in the honor

l.rls arrow ; 100 di z-n

l|ec|hM

Launchfd. on V/ednesdnv l*st, a superior c 
fastened ship »»*' 500 ton* burthen, called the " 
deen." Tins vessel is another addition In the many 
vubstanti.il well built ships already owned in this port, 
and we are assured, in these re-pert*, is inferior to 

bV Mr.

Aber- .MARRIED.
On Thursday evening, bv the Rev. Enoch Wood, 

Mr. Abel S. Jordan, to Mist Mary Egan.
At Chatham. Miramiehi. on the 21st ult. by the 

Rev Samuel Bacon, John M. Johnson, E«q . High 
Sheriff of the CountV of Northumberland, to Eliza
beth. relict of the late Bil liard Blackstix k. E-q

At Belle Y’ue House, Dalhou*ie. on the 21st uU., 
by the Rev. Ja nes Steven, Arthur Ritchie. Esq 
Merchant, to Annnbella, third daughter of the late 
Oliver O’Hara, Esq , (.’ollector of Her Majesty’s 
Customs. Ga«pe.

animates the 
the seas di

rea*ls not 
vide them from

do.do.P rions svi-bing to lend Money on the almve re- 
curiry are requested to off,-r the same tty Sealed Ten- 
tiers, d-reeled tn the Province Treasurer, on or be
fore FkIDaV the 12tli day of Juae nexr, at noon, 
stating the rate of in-crew they require.

B. ROBINSON, Province Treasurer.
Trr»«i;ry, St. John, 8th May, 1840.

none of them. She was built 
for Mr. James Robertson — Chronicle.

James Hales, Laces, Edgings and Insertions,
Thread do,
Bolibicers and Quillings,
Broad Chillis, Bucksk 'OS and Doeskins, 
("assimeres, Cassinef* and Vetting*.
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Cantt-ons, Satinctrs and Tweed*,
Linens, Lawns an<l Diaper*,
Table Clothe, Napkins mid Towelling,
Druggets, B.i-zes anil Padding,
Canvas, Osimburg, Duck, jc. <$c.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen’* Beaver, 
Silk, Gossamer^ and Paris II ATS, of every shape 
ami quality, from 4*. Gtl. each.

A great variety of Boys’ and Children's CLOTH 
CAPS.

an opening is tieci
society of the colony joining in ope iinaji 

vimr to manifest' their sympathy t 
k in Scotland to give proof ol our

Valuable Building Lot,
FOR SALE OR LEASE,—Br Auction.

r,r= do.

Z DuScpremk Court.—The libel case, Mr. E. Ward 
against Messrs. English &, Blackadar, was tried 
last Monday by the Chief Justice and a Special 
J ar)*. Verdict, Guilty,—damages £40, which car
ries costs.—JVocascotiun, May (j.

The Acadian Recorder of Saturday last came 
to hand this morning, shrouded in deep mourning, 
in consequence of the above verdict against its 
proprietor-. They say,

“ Oar readers will notice that we arc in mourning 
—wc will ease them of alarm—it is not for the 
death of a great personage, but for a special visita
tion having failed upon ourselves, which is too heavy 
to induce us to make light of it, and that the instru
ments of our punishment may have the supreme 
pleasure of knowing our grief.

British Straw Packets—The Great West
ern bring* letters from L-mdun under date nf April 
14th, to E. II. Derby, E«q. of thi* city, which state 
that the continued wet wen-her of lu«t season ha* 
* little retarded the steam packet*. The fir*t will 
however he ready for sea June 1st, but will 
commence lier trips before June I5’h or July l*f, af
ter wIitIi they will sail for Halifax and Boston in ré
gulai succcR'iion every fifteen day*. We learn from a 
gentleman who lias leccntly examined these ve**el*, 
that in symmetry, speed, strength, and pel feet adap
tation to the business, they are not rivalled by miij 
St rimer a flour.

The Hon. Samuel Cnnsrd will probably lenrp Eng
land for Halifax, the I5tli of the present month, in 
n steamer of 300 ho>-«e power, intended to ply be
tween Pictou nod Quebec, and in ty visit Boston in 
her about the 1st of June.

His brother, Hon. Joseph Cnnnrd, was a pissengci 
in the Great Western, and is novv at Tremont House. 
—Boston Daily Advertiser.

Mr. Cunard is most sanguine as to the speed of his 
boats, &r. &c., sod says that he expects to perform 
the passage in 10 days to Halifax, thence 36 hours th 
Boston. They shall not carry, he says, over 80 
sengers, nnd many of the room* will contain sing 
berths, and all other arrangements shall be ruch as 
will insure comfort and elegance.”

“ With this view the Committee arc anxi 
see established in Nvw-Brunswiclt a local 
mittre, win 
this design

communicating, hv means 
the different districts of tl

“ They therefore direct n-.c tn request that you, 
Sir, together with the following gentlemen, who. 
they ore informed, arc likely to take an interest in 
this titiderlakinz. John Walker. E<o., Hitch Mc
Kay. E*q 
John Ker

KiL°c LLINGTON.
On WEDNESDAY next the 13th inet., on fhe Pre

mises at 12 o’clock, cr immediately after the sal* 
of the Property advertised for the name day, will 
be Sold or Leased for a term of years : 

f | MIAT Valuable building LOT, adjoining to the 
JL southward the lot belonging to the estate of the 

lute John Johnston, Esquire, having a front in Ger
main street of 39j feet and extending to the rear 80 
fret, more or less; said property having been late in 
the occupation of C. Hare, Esquire. The two Lote 
would make a most valuable and desirable Property. 
Terms end conditions at sale.

May 11.

dly lake charce of making 
here ; and will adopt such 

perience may suggest for 
of stth committees, with 

he colony.

o will k»n 
known l 

« their own exmeastir
imtmtcatin Contract for a NEW GAOL.

OEAI.KD TENDERS will be received at the 
kJ Mayor’s Office until Saturday the Gill day of 
June next, nt 12 o'clock, noon, from Persons desirous 
to contract for erecting a New GAOL in thi* City, 
according tn a Plan and Specification to be seen at 
the Mayor’s Office ;

And a* ir ia oof yef decided of what Materiel the 
«a me shall he const meted, the Tender* will he teceiv- 
ed for erecting the Outer Walls, of Granite, Hard 
Free Stone, large sized Rubble Stout, or hard burnt 
B.i.ks,

DIED,
last, Samuel.

"d, nged 4
At Union Point, on Monthly afternoon, need33 year*. Sarah 

II., Wife of Mr. Kzokiel M'broil, anil riuoelitcr of the late John 
n Walker, E<q., Hugh Mc- M. Terrv, E*q. of Kontvilh-, N. S„ leaving a family of two

1 re. limit n ta v ce i r . by that comfortable liooe wlili-li in the house w
1 presence of (toil lii-pire*.
At Woodatm k, on the 25th «lit. Dr. Joseph Wi'ev, 

in the 50th

xâOn Wednesday 
Gille*pie, of Portia

of Mr. Samuel 
Years nnd 7 month*.

, Robert Li* 
r, Esq., the

nts of Saint Andrews Societies, nnd any other 
gentlemen wlmm you may think | roper l»> add to 
this number, will ilo them the honor of acting as a 
Committee for those purposes ; communicating 
either with the Secretary of the general Commit
tee in Edinburgh, or with me as Chninnt.n.

“ I shall take the liberty of sending a report of 
the proceedings and a copy of the resolutions of 
the original meeting, to he used in any way which 
you may think most conducive to our object.

“ l am confident, Sir. that in a matter where the 
of Sco-.land and the Duke of Wellington 

arc jointly concerned, I need offer no apology fur 
the trouble I am thus proposing to the Committee.
I have, therefore, only to assure you of the respect 
with which i have the honor to he, Sir,

“ Y'onr very obedient huml.lv servant,
- DALIIOUSIF.

II The Honorable John Roarm-sos, )
John, New-Brunswick.” \

JOHN V. THURGAILjOlli year of his age. He was n native of Ty- 
I rein lid ) A large assortment of Women's ami Children's 

BOOTS r.rul SHOES of every description.
On TUESDAY Next. 19Ih May. at 11 o'clock. 

will be sold at the subscriber's Warehouse :yovt ot Saint J)ol)it. 155V The -above Gonds have all been purchased in 
the Eng lie h market by J. H. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash only. 

Prince William street, St. John,
May 12th, 1840.

•pecify for what *nm they 
will erect the Building of either of the foregoing .Ma
ri rial*, fiml'iig the Maigri I.—Also for creeling the

Person* Temleiing will

100 cHESTS and half chest* 
fine Congo TEA,ARRIVED,

Friday — Srhr. JJazird, Potter, St. Domingo, 24— 1 
Barlows fc Keti hum. coffee and mahoganv.

This day—Schr YVoodland*, Julni»t#o, Philadelphia, 
15—Hour.

1 Exname, • he Stone or Rt irk* being provided for them.
Tender* will also lie received for supplying n suf

ficient quant.'y of either of the before mentioned 
Materials, to lie de ivered this Autumn ami early next

35 Packages Souchong 
15 D ito Gunpowder do.

7 Ditto Hv
20 Puncheons MOLASSES,

5 Hhd*. LOAF SUGAR.
St. John, 12th May.

Clifton t

Spring Importations.
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL.

Spring.
Further infhrm.ifinn may he obtained by enquiring 

at the Mayoi'e Office.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
May 2—Chit ha, (499 tons) Crunk. Greenock.

6—Engle, (743) Crowell, Cork.
Wooilpoini, ( 133) Brown, Belfast. 

R-I’hIIii*. (316) Hall. Cork.
I I — British Queen, (533) Dmlue, England. 

Spri'ighill, (347) Hall, Scotland.

YV. If. STREET

WILLIAM BLACK. 
JOHN HUMBERT,
1*. L PETERS,
o. d. Robinson.

Com-»Hire

St On WEDNESDAY the 20th instant, at Eleven 
o'clock, will be sold at th* residence of Gwtr.OH 
Watkrbemv, corner of Exmouth and Richmond

\ LL 'hi* HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
/i consisting of Mahogany Table*, Sofas, Chair*, 
Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding; an elegant Eight-day 
CLOCK ; Kitchen Utensil*, ami various other arti-

i numerous meeting nf Noblemen and Gen- 
len, held on Tuesday, the -2tth of Dacemhe 
Hupetmin Rooms. Edinburgh,—The 

Honour.ilile the Lord Provost in the Chair,
“ The following Resolutions were unanimously 

agreed to : —
“ Moved by the Right Honourable the Ilarl of 

Roscherry, and seconded by Sir George Clerk,

That the great and distinguished services 
of His Grace the Duke of Wellington ought to be 
commemorated within the Metropolis of Scotland 
hy «nine public and permanent expression of na 
ttonal gratitude.

“ Moved hy the Right Ilonoiirnlffc the Lord Ad
vocate, seconded hy Professor Wilson :

“ II. That in the opinion of this Meet ill ç nil 
Equestrian Statue of the Duke of Wellington, e- 
rccte t in a conspicuous situation in this City, 
would be an appropriate memorial for perpetuat
ing the personal remembrance of hi# Grace, and 
recording the gratitude and admiration of the 
-Scottish nation.

“ Moved hy the Right Honourable the Earl o: 
Dalhottsie, and seconded hy William Gibson Craig, , 
E»q. M. I». :

•-HI. That for this purpose a Subscription be 
opened, and that the following Noblemen and 
Gentlemen he appointed a Committee (with power 
to suh commit) (or promoting and superintending 
the Subscription, amt carrying into effect the pre
ceding Resolutions; and that the Committee no-.v 

muted he instructed to coirespond with the 
Counties nnd Httrjlis of Scotland, with London, 
Dublin, and generally with all parts r f the United 
Kingdom, the East Indies, and the Colonies, in or- 

*ff.rd to all nu opportunity of contributing 
towards this national undertaking.

“ Moved hv Sir George Sinclair of Ulb«ter. Rart 
and seconded hy Sir Thomas Dick Lauder, Bart.

“IV. Tint the Right Honourable Sir George

" At a
Hijhi

St. John, May 9, 1840. MW®

JjB
FT OLDS WORTH & DANIEL have received 
JLX. their usual extensive assiuiment of

ri.FARED.
Ship Yotk. Legg, London—timber, J. Lockwood 

L Co.
St. Martin. Y'au.’han, London—deal». Mack «y 

Brothers 8t Co 
Elizabeth Bentley,

8. Demill.
Hardenhrook, Cork —timber, Owen* 
)imran.

Fleiaile*, Mainland, London—timber, T. M'- 
& Co.
eiison, C"ik —il(nU, Lm.i

BANK STOCK
l ull SALE.

Huut, London—deals, N.Bart. May 12.TTjMY'E SHARES of the Capital Stock of the 
JL Bank of Few Brunswick,—by rally applica-

Qjf Terms at Sale.

fk’l VALUABLE REAL ESTATEJOHN V. THURGAR.
Corner nf Duke and Water streets.M.y 12. nr auction.

On Saturday, the 16/A May, o( 12 o'clock, on the- 
Premises,—

o r OTS of LAND situate at the corner of 
& J-J Carmarthen aud James’ streets, 40 by 100 
ieet each.

A v;::zB-lg Charles. | T.
Bank nf JNew+ Brunswick Stack.

QUA UBS f.>r *«le at Par—n short credit 
Jmm *_/ will h» given if good security he offered, j 

12th May.
arrangements shall be ruch as

Hat,ford.
Halcyon, Crosby, Nassau—hoards, 6*1», shin.

g'es. hotter, Ike. , J. T. Hanford.
Allan M’NmI., Seviight, Cmk— deals

M’Ksv-
LONDON AND MANCHESTERSir — Apply Nt thi* office.i Immediately after in Carlelon, on the Premises t 

A LOT 40 hv 100 It., with Dwelling House thereon, 
situate near Fort Frederick, and at present occupied 
by Mrs. Roswell. - At.eo-

res ot LAND situate on the Bay Shore, 
miles from the City, originally drawn by 

Terms at sale.
T. L. NICHOLSON.

Pleaides, Cook. Antigua—fir.h and lumber, 
Ratr-hfnrd Jf Brothers

Industry, Jciikif»*, llerhlce—lumber. Hatch- 
lord Sz. Rroiheie.

Quebec, April 29.
Yesterday evening about seven o’clock the lu-nd 

quarters division of ill- I Dh Regiment, under com
mand of C'donel Goldie, embarked on hoard thest-a- 
rrer Canada for Three-Rivers and Wm. Henry., one 
company for the former and two for the latter place. 
The gallant colonel was accompanied to the wharf hy 
Maj. Gen. S'r J. MacdoneU nnd n number of inhabi
tants of this city- The snperiot hand of flute* at
tached to the Coldstream Guards were also in atten-

Dand of the I lth, confrihuled greatly to enliven the 
interesting scene. We tire happy in being enabled 
to state that the conduct of both the men and officer' 
of this distinguished corps, during their stay in thi* 
garrison has been such us to entitle them to the res
pect and esteem of all classer of the citizens of Q le- 
ber.—Gazette.

May I. — The 1 lth Regiment,whose depatture wr 
noticed on Tuesday last, is again, it apnears, shortly 
to return to this Garrison, for the purpose of embark
ing for their native Innd. from which in

T RON.—3000 Bars Iron, assorted sizes, for «ale 
JL v**ry low hy 

12th May.

XJIANO FORTE.—A very 
JL NO FORTE, for sale at costs and 

12th May.

Per ships Eagle and British Queen, from London» 
hnil B'Others Irom Livtrpool.

Prince William Sneer, May, 1840.
JOHN KERR Sc CO. 300 Ac 

about ten 
Redmond O’Conner. 

April 28.Sailed.—Tuesday, ship Elizabeth, Liverpool.— 
Wednesday, barque Glasgow, Gr ennek ; barque Li
verpool, London ; brig Charles, Cork.—Frill -y. brig 
Sir Allan McN»h, Cork. — Saturday, brig Pleiades, 
Antigua; ship York, London.—Monday, shfp Ple
iades, London,—Thi* morning, ship Elizabeth Bent
ley, Liverpool.

Whale ship Royal William, uf this port xva* spoken,
I lth December, on the coa«t of New Zealand, with 
GO barrel* sperm, and live right whales.

Sri*. Sussn Taylor, (uf Rluchill) Treworgy, from St John, for 
Pliilmlrlplna, put into New potl, hier, with lo-s uf furi-ina-t. 
Mu» IhiI pri-viiui'tv Iiiik-Hi-iI at N : anil when off Southampton, 
I,. I. .*11*11| ulr. to«t li>*r l»H«t.

Put hack toGrernork. Ilth April, harque lîitchle fur Que. 
hoc, having hern in routai t Ilth, off Arkloiv, with an Ami-riran 
ship, poing nine knots per hour down rh.moel, whirl» lo«t her 
howsprit iii-il rut water, and received other damage : *n|ipo»ed 
tier name tu lie Volumbii» fill.* Volumbia, Clark, eld. from 
Liverpool Kill, for New York.J

Schr. Tine Friend, entered for loading at Quebec, 
fur litis port, 301 h lilt.

First Arrival at Quebec—Ship \7ere, WilV*, from 
Punie, which arrived at Quebec on the 25'h April, 
was the first vestel at that port from sea this season. 
The Centurian, ami Great Britain from London, and 
the Rukehy from Bristol, arrived on the 26th and 
*27th. The first arrival last season was on the 8'It 
of May.

The barques Reaper frem Poole, ami St. Anne from 
Loudon, arrived on the 30'h ult., and the Glasgow, 
from Liverpool, on the 1*1 ins».

The Magnet, Morton, from Liverpool, with a ge
neral cargo for Montreal, is ashore oil White Island 
Beef, with 9 feet water in her hold.

msCJOHN KERR Sc CO.

J. MUNRO NEW-BBUNSYVICK—In Chancery.
Foreclosure Bill.

Between John M‘Nab, Trustee of the Bank
rupt Estate of Andrew Lymburn, 
complainants,

Has received per BniTtSH Ql’r.F.N,./Vo»n London.
\ FASHIONABLE a*»ortment of Ladies' and 

x X- Gent-lemen’s Biph JEWELLERY ; also, a 
few dozen silver Demert K NI \" E ? ; Silver CUPS; 
Gold nnd Silver patent PENCILS ; Silver Thimble* 
and Guard Chain* ; plated CaNDLLjCICKS ; plate 
powder Brushes. &<*.

Silver Tka Spoons always ready made ; Silver 
T*tit.F Spoovs. FoitKH, &c. made to otder, nt short
notice—plain Stand*»d Gold FINGER RINGS. 
— The above «re offered for sale reasonable for C-:*»b. 

St. John. 12/A May. 1840.

the occasion, and along with the regimenta1
Sc mi i- IVccAfy Stages

BKTWKKN
MIUAM1CIII, DORCHESTER and BA

THURST.

der

Leverett H. Deveber, defendant
HE Subscriber, in connection with his brothers 

ed. and will cam- 
13th instant, com-

f I >0 be Sold, at Public Auction, in pursuance 
_L an Ortler or Decree of the ('ourt of Chancery 

this cause, on Thursday the tweiv'eth day of Au»
, between the hour* of twelve and two

in Chancery, at my office in 
the Western half-part of that certain Lot, piece or 
parcel of LAND, situate, lying and being in King’s 
Ward in this City, bounded and described ns follow* :
— Beginning at ihe point or corner formed by the in* „ 
rereeetion of the Northern line of Carleton street with 
the YVe«tern line of Garden s'roet, thence Northerly 
at right angles to Carleton street one hundred feer, 
thence \Y>sterly at right angles eighiy-tero and a half 
feet, thence Southerly at right angle* one hundred 
feet to Carleton street, thence Easterly along the lin» 
of Carleton street eighfv-two and a half feel to the 
place of beginning, making a lot of eigh»y-taA* end » 
half feet by one hundred feet ; together with the 
Western half part of the Dwelling HOUSE and ait 
Buildings and improvement* on the raid half part of 
the said Lot standing and thereunto belonging; with 
the appurtenances,
of Mr. W. E. Nelson Deveber, and mortgaged to •*- 

deb» due by him the said W. E. Nelson De- 
veher to the said Plaintiff.—The term* of sale will he 
Cash on delivery of the Deed at the time of the sale, 
and if not paid at once to be immediately resold.— 
Da'ed Saint John the eleventh day of May, 19*0.

rFMIh Subscriber, i
JL Donald and JohnWurrcndcr, Bart, be n-quesu-d to act ns Hoi 

Secretary, and Sir Adam Hay, Bart, as Trea 
•• Movt-d by the Most Honourable the Marquess 

of Tweedale, and seconded by Sir David Dundua 
of Dunira, Fart. :
“V. That the thanks of the Meeting he given 

to the Right Honourable the Lord Provost, for 1.is 
conduct in the Chair.

“JAMES FORREST, Lord Provost,
“ Chairman."

ion», is prepnn
mvnre to run, on Wednesday, the 1,'tlh instant, < 
lortable and commodious Covered STAGES t

o'clock in the afternoevert* week between the above places.
1 lie Stage* will be drawn by swift, superior 

j Horae*; nnd driven by steady and experienced Dri-

me, one of the Matter* 
Prince YVilliam Street,

various Colo
nial stations, they have been long absent. They are 

e in the A 
ifax with

THE SUBSCRIBER
Cush, shall be wanting to render 

•ry wav worthy of public enrourage- 
subsciiber in the least alarmed,that h’»

Neither carc, 
the stage* in eve 
meut; nor i* 'be 
exertions will tail to be crowned with commensurate

1)F.GS leave to inform his friends and the public 
that he has removed his establishment Irom 

Prince W'lbam street, to No. 1 Brick Building*, be
longing to N. Merritt, E-q., in Water Street, hta i»M 
stand, where he will lie happy tn receive tltttr patron-

pnllo, troop ship, now on her 
the 55th Regiment from Ja-

to take pns*ag 
wny Irom Hal 
mnira.—lb.

A melancholy accident orrmred on the 9th April, 
men were drowned in rrossing 

to Jeremv Island. Three ol 
of the Hud- 

Bonneville,

It was therefore Resolved unanimously,
That this Meeting, glad of the op|k>rtumty of 

testifying, in common with their Countrymen, their 
high respect for His Grace the Duke of Wel
lington, and their adn irntiou of his 
Public Services, ende

by which five young r 
from Point aux Pdres

succe»#.
— RFCVt-ATIOVS —

Chatham to Dorchester. — The S'ngP* 
Chatham for Dorchester every Wednesday 
mid everv .Saturday at noon •• Arrive nt R 
nt six ; leave the following 
rive at Dorchester the same evet

will leave 
at noon ; 
icliibuclo 

at rive ; and ur-

Hge.tliem were sons of Peter McLeod, Esq. < 
son’s Bay Company, a Canadian named 

Indian.—lb.

many great 
promote, to the best 
ibjcct contemplated.

F.DW. C. \VADDINGTON.

Dissolution of Partnership.
f |M1E Cnparinership heretofore existing between 
JL the «ulwcrdier*. under the Firm <-f CRANE & 

A LI. I SON S, has been this day mutually dissolved 
by the nt'rrmcnt of ('. F. Al.l.lSON, ami the busi
ness in future will he conducted here a* usual by the 
Hon. Win iam Chase ami Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm of

May 11.avow to
power, the interesting obj 
the following Gentlemen cotnpo: 
mnittee in this City, with instructio 

correspond with the other "parts of the Province, 
with the view of rendering the contributions as 
general as possihle.amongst their Countrymen :

The Hon. William Black, Mayor ; t he Hon.
Hugh Johnston ; the Hon. John Robertson, Presi
dent St. Andrew's Society ; Thomas Nishet, E<q.
Vice President St. Andrew's Society; John Walk
er, Esq. ; R. H. Liston, Esq. ; James Kirk, E*q. ;
Hugh Mackay, Esq. ; John Kerr. Esq ; John Dun- 
canï E*q. ; Alexander Boyle, E*-q. M D ; John 
Boy l, Esq. M. D. ; Jolm Wndiart, Esq ; John 
Pollok, E-q. ; W. P. Il-nmcy, Esq -, Duncan llo- 
liertson, Esq. ; H W. Crookshnnk, E»q.

YYrAtt.—It nppenrs by the ntlviccs front And that R. H. Liston, Esq. be requested to
Europe, l,y the Greet Western, ll.-.t mighty “W.t^eh.e^lon List, 1,= immr,li,t,ly opened 
elemenie are in commotion, and Ihe cloud» aml |ell al ,he .Mayor’s Office and at the several 
of war sectn to be /jatlieriiie over Europe nnd Banks in ibis City.
Asia. Wlmt with tbo cupidity of Great Bri- ♦■I" *v‘ ia‘rman-
tain, the jealousies of France, tile ambition of At a Quarterly Meeting of the Saint Andrew a 
Niclmln. end Meheme. AH,the military P„w- ^M»**^*™-Tbmd 
cr nnd taste of Prussia nod Austria—it would Head several tommum 
be remnrUable if another year should pass Honoialde ihe Eaol of 
without II furious and bloody war. We »r- Teslanooilf 'iTlhs' Grate 
deafly hope, however, that these elands may Wellington — 
yet he scattered by the spirit of kimlae««, ol , 'J'J*'' 
justice nnd Christianity—for n general war Jack, ksq.—
in Europe would he a fearful event. It would K™lvr.l. That the " Society rf Seint Andrew- 
he fought hy hosts, not of 20,0(10 each, but «fl'n^'"',,'ïtesoluii.'ms passed m tlii; 

hundreds of thousands—nnd the art of slay- Public Meeting field in Edinburgh on tbc24ih De- 
log mankind is no- carried by mao, won- J}T,&SÎSÏ/Î
derlul improvements, invented within the last Wellington, in Edinburgh, anti which have hcen 
dozen years, to such pcrfiction, that a war read iliisesymi.g; tm,l lliit the Members °ftl.is 

. . ‘ J . i » i.„ , r Society, individually, will most checi fully give their
among those mighty powers, would l e ol .1 co.0pe'ta|j,„|i wi;h ibe assurance, that, while that 
sanguinary, of a depopulating character, to Testimonial transmitted to late posterity the trail- 

extent never before witnessed, nr dreamed 1 TtoeSZZkÏÆT
of, even by Napoleon, tn Ilia wihlest Visions Of |aslm? proof ol the right let-ling and nnchangeal-le 
_# _v sense of obligation fell hy Scotchmen and their

T'fe" proares, of event, in Europe and Asia, ^ ^ hy

will continue to he watched with great inter jAMEa William Boyd, Esq. nnd 
est hy those who dwell oil this side of the Resolrrd, That a Committee he appointed, whose 
Atlantic—nd instead of doing ..«hi to Û“,J&-sll^Siï«îiÏJÏ3
stimulate this man-,laying spirit, which, like Te,ii,n„„i«l. ami «Iso upon rahei- ScoicWn or. „ ..„,1I|W. ,ier„u„ -ielJ „n abundant crop- 
n volcano too pen. up, seem, about to hors. " fr-m.Sû ,od. ot s„ond w,,. ,..h«r,d I75 l™.h„l.,
forth, we ought to Strive nil l« our power to (,om 'e sai,i Coinmittee, viz .--Messrs. Alexan- “ wink the common kind did not give half a crop, 
niitill ami destroy it.—Boston .Mercantile der Lawrence, John W. M Leod, D- J- M Laugh- a few bushels of tliesé Potatoes are for 

.Journal. . == isle' s« ll«"CWdri»Z ZAw,." Q»"»*'»
-Pir* ship* were to hè* launched at Quebec en the Robert Jardine, Hugh Cbisholm, Archifial(i,Fra- §lr>el, next door to the Poet Office.

1st May—Two large schooner* were launched on s«r, Akxender BelBMrh,'-and John Robb, of Dor-l \j ^ 18-4Û A. R. TRURO,
rheafhh Aprik cboatez. 7 ’

the
The Grenadier Guards, one of the finest body of 

men that evtr delighted ihe scrutinizing ken of a mi
litary eye, leave us this day, after a residence ofnine- 

ntlis among us, after stealing the hearts of all

se the Lo-That
Cmcal

Dorchester to Chatham. — Leave Dorchester for 
Miramiehi, every Monday and Friday, at 5 o’clock, 
a m. , Smith's, at Sliediae, at Nine ; Keswick’s. Buc- 

vhe, at Noon ; Richibucto, at 3 o’clock. P- M. ;
Dicken*», nt half past seven ; 

River, i»l nine ; and at rive

teen mo
our pretty lasse*, engaging the esteem of our citizens, 
and without any known breach of military discipline 
on parade, or irregularity in quarters that could de
tract in any degree from their exalted and well-earned 
reputation. They proceed to Quebec, there to lie 
brigaded with the Coldstream regiment.—Montreal 
Transcript.

Kouvhilmi 
Dohald
at t'lihtham hy ten, the rnme evening.

Tn and from Chatham and Bathurst.— Leavn Chat
ham lor Bat burst, the following morning after the 
Hriivni of th* Southern Stage*, and arrive in the 
Evening nt the days on which they «tart. Leave 
Bathnr-t tor Chatham, on the mornings of Tuesday 
and Saturd-iv.

«<*, nt s1 x ; l 
ntli's. Pluck

illttUUi
.MIL the same being in the possession

Rohan Potatoes. CRANE & ALLISON.
tug rlsim* against the late Firm, will 

plea*e present ih«-m hi llietr convenience, for a«lju*t- 
ment ; and all persona indebted to said Firm, will 
m;»ke pavreni to either nf the stihsciihei*.

WILLIAM CRANE. 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON. 

Sack ville, N. B., 1st Mav. 1840.—3-n

HIS celebrated POTATOE ha* lately been 
introduced into the United Steles, and into 

Nova Scotia, and bid* fair to be one of the most va-

All person* h»vT
1 liable artn les in our Imsliandry. The great crop* 
which have been obtained have been the a«tonisli- IIENRY SNVYMMER, 

Master in Chancery.Fare__ From Chatham to Richibucto, 12* Gd.
to Dorchester, 25*.il y F armer, and the character ol this Pn- 

thstaud drought and pro,luce a great crop 
where every other variety ha* literally failed, Ims be
come »-• well established, that the potBtoe needs 
scarcely any further recommendation.

n tit y ol the 
ave been pu

subjoined :—
•• One PotHloe. planted by Mr. William Clark, of 

U. S., produced the past tail, two 
qiu rter huthels. Mr. Charles Nichols, from 

one perk, raised sixteen and a Au/f bushels. Mr R. 
•• Hubbard, from 4 pounds only, raised eighteen busli- 
“ el», weighing 1173 pounds—nearly three hundred 
•• told.”

W. & F. Kinnfa 
Sols, for Co

nient ot eve 
tatoe to wn

R’iDo
17*. Gd. 
12s. 61.

Richibucto to 
Chatham to Bathurst, Gas. Conr.)

Each Passenger entitledI'nyable on being Booked 
to take with him 40 lb*, of Luggage. Way Passen
ger* to pay 4d per mile. For Extra Luggage 2Jd 
per III. Cron» .Minimichi to Dorchester, and in propor- 
lion according to tlie di-tanve.

ALEXANDER M DEATH.

To show. QOXXDIXtUi QEA JL EAtrm
OF NEW-BRUNSVV1CK,

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
Il F huh., ril,er t.kv, ilii, melh'i.l «I nntifyinr 
U,« I'uMtc lliMt lli, li, m ni M A HONY h 

MOONEY, lately carr 
Builders, at Advocate 
of Nova- Scotia, is dissolved 
not he accountable for any 
entered into in the name or on account of the said , 
firm after this date.

*y produce,
iiblished,

however, the enormou* qua 
following accounts which h Tcations from the Right 

Dalhousie, on the suh- 
the erection of a Na- 

Ihe D

21af Jlpril, 1840.
A DIYTDEND of Thrf.r and a Half Pkk 

Ct.nt for tlie Half Year ending 18th instant* 
will be paid to the Stockholders on or after th* 
21st proximo.

ying on bii'ines* as Ship , 
Hakdouh. in the Province j 

I ; HC.d the suhscrilicr will 
Contracts or Agreements

“ Not thamplon. Chatham, May 5, 184U —3w.
upon' the following Resolution we* 
Itovd, Esq. M. D., seconded hy W,

moved CAHD- A. BÀLLOCH, Cashier.R. Ai.EXANDi.it M' Heath hejs to tender hi* 
warmest and most unfeigned thank* fur the 

kind nnd liberal s 
his Hotel near

MFRANCIS MOONEY.
•• A writer in the Genesre Farmer states that one 

“ pound of seed produced iu his garden 136 pounds 
“ 3 ounces."

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
1V.TOTICE i* hetebv given, that Assessment* of 

T AXES and ST AT UTE LA BO U R are 
to he levied forthwith within the City of Saint John, 
and. in order that Person* who may wish to furnish 
Statements, according to Law, of their Real and 
Personal Estates and Incomes, respectively, may have 
opportunity to do to. the Assessors will keep the 
Books open until the 2t)ih May next,—After which 
they will be closed, end euch étalement# then 
be «Vended V».

DANIEL JORDAN.
DANIEL A NS LEY,
HENRY CHUBB,

Saint John, April 29. 184(1.

■ipport which 
Black River ; 

would solicit the continuance of the 
for his brother Donald,—by whom that Hotel is now 
conducted—lie beg* respectfully to announce, that 
be has recently opened, under the designation of 
• M1 Death's Hotel’, those very excellent Buildings 
in Chatham well known for upwards of twenty yeais, 
as • White'* Hotel.’

Mr. M B. confidently hopes that unrrnking civility 
and moderate charges, toge- 
ttention to the wishes and in-

May 7, 1840—1 m. long extend- 
and while he 

same liberality
ed

S3» NOTICE.“ Judge Duel, after cultivating them two seasons,

" a* a valuable acquisition to busDandiy,
•• following reasons -. —

•• First, because their 
* jusiity it.
“ flesh is y

ilge miel, auer cultivating uirm i».. .r«,au., 
that lie feels laithlul in recommending them 

from the
A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 

A. the Estate of JOHN PERKINS, lute of the 
City of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, within 
six months from this date; and all peisona indehteJ 
to the said E*tale, will please make iinmeiltale pay
ment to the subscriber.

EDWARD J. M’MULLIN,
Administrator.

for the table will 
are good. The

quality
eupenur, they i

s yellow, solid, nnd nt good flavor, 
ondly. because they admit ot great

nn
on his part—courtesy, 
ther with unwearied « 
terests of Travellers, will gain him at least comme»-

“in seed. Two eyes i* a sufficiency (and many ol 
•• the tubes bave 3U or 40) to plant a bill, nnd three 
“ or four bushels to plant an acte of ground.

“ Thirdly, because they require comparatively ljt- 
“ tie labour in harvest!
“ thrice as many of t

“ Sec

•ISt. John. N.B. 
May I, 1810. \ ■urate success.

Chatham, 2d May, 1840.
iug, a man being able to dig 
hem in a day as of ordinary FOR CORK. TO I.ET,

And possession given immediately,
A Pleasantly Situated HOUSE in Dnr- 

JtBL. cheater street. Inquire of 
5th May. R. SANDS.

A N APPRENTICE is wantéd at this 
JML Office, of about 14 years of ago.

NOTICE.
rfIHE Subscribers are authorized to erntege JL claim* for and against Mr. THOMAS 8. 
HARVEY’, formerly of this City, Mercbanl# 
Person*.t hersfora, having any against Mr. H., will 
he pleased to hand a statement .thereof j»$e their 
Office ; and any indebted to him

8* John, 7th April,

The fust-sailing Ship
British Queen,

WM. DL'DNE, Masier, will sail for 
the above Fart, for. orders, on or a- 

bout the 20th histaat.—She ha* excellent ireommo- 
datione for five or six Cabin Passenger*.—Apply to 
the <5aptaiw| on board, or at the Office of

May’ lti. WM. HAMMOND,

«ha
RA*.

&

/

ctnol mean* than eml-as*

ptuin Elliot"* absurd pro• 
since we left Canton, he- 

lefencelei* junk* nt Can- " 
h k on the Emper 
racier not calcu 
if the h-nst benefit to t'ue 
v entirely in the hands of 

shall have to rego- 
rpmninder of 

sending

mrrire.n

lated"to

,ntnn of the 
roughen—that is, t 
i-rty by trnn*hippin 
■torn 1 otr*e. in A 
is to lie indicated by “ Ab* 
no«t proper under the »-ir- 
iigh not to bn nrceded to 
ir course in England will 
mmlonment of nil lurth'-r 
(Jiinese. or nn appeal to 
England ha*had heretofore 
the fact that the Emperor 
the conr«e he hn* adopted 
t. We tru-L to hear Irom 

i union of all the British 
•nt of this one great mea-

fercuntile Journal.
The nriivnl at Philadel- 
, nf the sh'p Levant ha* 
i that place to January 
hin received by Great 
In conseq
Mr. Gri'dile, n British 

of the firm of Grihhlc, 
lintr h-'tfl announced l:i*
kadi: the river
M’UN ! the blockade to 
after which date no vva-

leen roccivctl in Genton, 
tig* of theCnm'iiLaioner, 
icidcd measures, in con- 
ms issued n prot-l tilin'ion. j 
is of the ' ItHrlmrimis,’ and *
tradi with China.—Thi*
Jvs as follows :
'ed procedure of theit*.*» 
n-> fear liefore tl-eir eye*, 

i that it i* the said Fug- 
elves out of the pale of 
it time then, even were 
tent of their crimes, and 
silling to give the duly 

then, we. the cmnmii- 
ytien, could not upon any 
? Emperor in their favor.
»ui hy the sa'ul English 
e out-lawed themselves, 
enceto any of the foreign-

ye foreigner* of other na- 
o to the great Emperor, 
foolishly tender nnd on* 
•rmitting yon to continue 
iui8e ;ir id old, know that, 

safety your persons nod 
eremly observe the law* 
dure however < landestine- 
iiliou* counsel* of the Er- 
'oods brought on in their 
-aid goods, (for them) 

clandestine proceeding i» 
rime he visited with the 
We filiall it ho duly mc- 
lhat the trade of the said 
i like manner put a stop 
itr after repentance avail 
noble and obay ! Do not

uence of the

: f

*

ear, 12th moon. I-ft day * 

says,
ad taken place Ijetween 
alparia-i of Phil-'tdeldhia. 
iitendwiit, Cnpt. Elliot, in 
i'll that lie would lie per
ler the Biitish Blockading 
e the Bfgue before him

i in procuring cargoes ot 
ues not return with a ve- I

teditor of the London Time*, 
* betwccn G.Vat Br tain arid f :

* terrible enough. It is the
used traffic, to he bolstered 
ird, rous war. Nor ia there j 
it, or even a pretext, in tie- 6

which has involved u* in f
nee, arrogance, and minou* j
ixvayed all ihe r proceeding* i
deposed the E-nt India Com- | 
mil look » upon thrtn*elves I 
ise duties and powers which I 
abandon.”
v that a succession of blurt. I
origin in contempt for the I
nd wrong, have plunged the I
one depth of embarrassment 1
i not a single point of the I
it, or west, whence danger* '5
y to hurst upon the devoted j

tly naval armament against 5
ib army of 10,000 men is to 
Bengal. The first expense 
r this expedition will exceed

The loss already sustained j
■ confiscated cargoes has not j
» annual s icrifice of revenue, 1
of our commerce with the j

I be counted at two millions j 
n the annual wear and tear of j 
1, should hostilities continue I 
gn ; and ill this for what ? 2
complishing a crime againit - ■ 
iw of nation* ; for the sake, 1 
amongst a reluctant people I 
for the take of carrying into I 
illegal traffic in an nn whole- I 

f the independent crown of I
of robbing the Chinese tree- I
fgled merchandize, lawfully I
* gove-nu elït.”

of the Stockholders of the j 
te choice of Directors, took I 
t, when the following Gen- 1

Stephen YY'iggins, 
John Wishait,
Robert L. Hazen, 
YVilliam M‘Cannon,
D. J. M'Laughlin, 
YVilliam O. Smith, 

'ilmot, Esquires, 
ed arc new Directors, 
loard on Wednesday morn- 
\. was elected President

ing of the Saint John Hotel 
Hotel on YVednesday 6th 
of Five Directors, the fol- 
e duly nloctcd for the pre- 
isbet,‘M. H. Perley, T. E.

James Malcolm, Ea

ting of the Directors, Tirol 
vas unanimously re-elected 
1 Kirby, Secretary,

blown fresh and cold from 
t or nine successive days, 
forth, which has produced a 
1e weather ; the atmosphere 
pleasant

lind will probably bring Tip 
n European and other porta. 
America arrived from Bo®* 
litcmooiL—She brings no

li» been appointed by the 
ter Miitanccs, and Common

1

1

I
j

,

s-
a.

•*
 t



MOFFAT'SBank of British J^orlh America. \ .
TVTOTIUE is hereby given, that in accordance, \ CR'CttlUlC Lif ti JYICUICIIICS.
IN with an «remuement conclujed between ‘HriYHI'.SK Meilieinee are indebted for llieir name to

on lb* Blanches u lu. 11 1 | with renewed lone Hud vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most eveiy species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy i Ifi cis i f MOFFAT’S 
LIFK PILLS AND I I1KMX BITTERS have
hecii gratefully and publicly aiknow lulgcd by the 
persons heiielilted, and who were pii viutisly unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently net.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases of every loi in and description. Their first 

too loosen from the coats of the stomach

great bargains
AT THE

VICTORIA HOUSE.
pwt to the clergy reserve* was to sell those reserves 

as possible, and then divide the proceeds be
tween the English anil S« oteh Protestai t churches. 
The Homan Catholic clergy w.re already amply pru-

{ Continued f rom first poge. t 
uadtt was to be attributed far more to the excitement 
that prevailed upon this topic, than to any wish to se
parate the colony from the crown. ( H. w, hvurQ 
There are various feelings pi wailing, but all of them 
are against the turns being entirely appropriated to 
the Church of England. There is a strong Doling, 
not only in Canada, but on the continent ot North 
America, against the established church having there 
superior rights and privileged Entertaining that 
opinion, they of course cannot agree that there should 
he any peculiar privileges, or such u large distribution
of there clergy reserves to the established church m tlar nejl|ier i,UU;e should in ter I vie to i<<
Upper Canada ; because, according to the accounts I • t||tf (;rovvu t0 consent to the a< t ot .the legislature ot 
have heard, the members of the chinch of England ('lini,dii before the union, the. noble Lord |
does not amount to one-fouith of the entile p-puld- uull|j 8tiH propose to leave to the nutted b'gislal

of the province. (Hear, hear.) The Wesleyan ; „f the united provinces the mode ot dealing with the
Methodists have had strong objections to any part of. reserves ol Lower CunaJa, subject U- the l''o vision ot
t to. r.«rj« b.ln* to »lii U MUai»iîl.Ji.r bulb H.AS.NELS, III every
lhol.es—» i«m.g wl,.eh does ,,ol seem ,u,L|h..U .............................! ,gr«4 tu by Kl.SU, Witney, mill Poult BLANKETS,
P»"TTp '? *? u'fl ^iîhmm,,,cI i. itlu. Crown if heiih-r house Ohio, u-d? :$-4 ami 0-1 MEIU SOS ; 1)». Plalu «lid figured MOREENS.
church of England. But, however that may-tie, u n» . , . ■ > n . . j i.el- Maiesiv as-Hih'd to i * 1 *mu v . . , ’
certain that in the Legislative Council and m ti,e bill ft om the upper province, the" uppioi" i.ilion vt lMiiin ntltl priuted Î5AXOMKS,^Orleans an u t-tttu .o ,
House of Assembly the great majority of the mc'n" | t|.L, Reserves of Lower Cana la w« i.U l-e led to the Now and I" asluoiiumt; (. l.UAlvIIMio,
bers of the church of England voted in favour of this | sUll;eme„t of the legislature ol the united provinces, 1‘lnitl and figured OHO DB AM P S, DttcapcS, lure U)ld Bristol b A 1 INS,
bid. That is stated in the de«p itch. I would rather, < sUiJCct to the uct ol GUI. The united l^.slatu. e Irisli and English TABINETTS,
on the whole, s.y lhut 1 em evutei.tw.lh the tli.lrl- • would not Imre|.o.»cr over lire JBIliBUNS i» great Varielv ; l.tttca, Bl.ilitls and Edging»,
butioti just made by the «thontw. Ult. » iw.le,/,' o. the piaiu and 15 ici, Embroidered Genoa V. I.cl SHAWLS aud CAVES,
say that on abstract grou ‘A • Nas01is may be Church ol Midland ami of icollaiidy the 7tl. and 8th Printed COTTONS, Olid Furniture PRINTS with Lining* to suit,

ol Geo. IV- piovitletl that vue b.uith ut tl.ose p'u- g rev and White COTTONS and Sheetings ; Hosiery and GLOVES,
■dot: Ch„u;;i. VESTS amt DRAWERS. STOCKS,
to have the money re-invested in lau.ida, but tin», CRAN A i S, and India IlattuLefclilt'ht,
according to the opinion m the law ofliceis oi the Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS ; Irish LINENS and LA At NS.
Sr.r Aaolwr” SwS VS. ! Th. auction ol- the PtUie « ...«l.e .tore STOCK, which «ill be Offered

intended tu make the tlebts of the upper province the ; u*lv 10 pur cuut lower than the subscriber s usual low rates.
l^rèlu ,dte" Km 1 ■ 07- CASH only.------- -Vo Second met.

lower province ha.1 as yet given no assistant e thereiu. 10(h March, 1840.
With lespect to the questions ot the booouvabjo mem- j 
Lei (Mr. i*ai kiuglon,) if lie would pat them in 
ting, he would lake the opiniuti ol the biw 
thereou : endowments already apprupi ktled, however, 
would not 1

the bill.

«s soon

vided for. Then, if the Dissenters weie reasonable, 
lheir clergy might be provided for in those ecclesias
tical districts in which their congregations should be 
found to embrace the majority of the inhabitants, or 
they might have small pi avisions allotted to them out 
of the remaining waste lands.

Sir It. l*eel said, his chief object iu rising now was 
to ask the noble L.-id what position the Clergy Re
serves, in Lower C iiada now were in ?—also, whe-

f Kingston,
} Montego Bay,SELLING OFF

To make rootn tor Spring’ Importations,
Jamaica,

l Savannah-la-mar. 
Denterara,
Dominica,
Saint Kills,
Berbir

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lucia, 
Tobago, 
Porto Hi

The Subscriber lias this dny commenced selling ntï at very r-.duced Prie.), Ins prescin 
large and varied Stock of GOODS,

—Among ichickarc—

PER FINE Broad CLOTI1S, Cassiineres, Buckskins, &c. &c.
Petershams, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,

A General Assortment of VESTINGS,
colour and quality,

co, Saint Croix, 
of sterling looney, 
oiiv on which they

payable in the currency 
nted at the enr

oll Loudon at
ol the Col
rent Bank rale of Exchange fur 
GO days’ sight.

Bill's

ROBERT 11. LISTON, Manager 
Si. John, X. li., 1 Uh August, 1838.

operation is
mid bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the bur
dened ficves which colli ct in the convolutions of tho 
small inlet tines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with ail its train 
of evils, or Midden diuirhœa, wi.h its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all legular anato
mists, who examine the human bovvtl* alter death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well informvd mm

NEW-BRUNSWICK
'Marine 'Insurance Company,

(Incorporated hy Act of the Legislature;)

CAPI TAL, £30,000,
117/h power to increase tu XI00,000.
HE above Company having been organized, 

will beT Hgtecably to the Act of Incorporation, 
ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freight

against quack medicines—or un divines prepared and 
|heralded to the public hy ignorant persons. The seat'd after -Monday next, the -titIt in 

most favorable terms.
JAMES KIRK, President.

best that could he made, 
urged against that settlement, but I do not think they 
could be urged with equal weight to that of preserv
ing the peace of the province- It seems bette» 
that that which has most disturbed and divided un
people should be, if possible, settled by the various 
branches of the legislature, without the interposition 
of parliament. For my own part, if I had to propose 
any scheme for the settlement of this question, I ad
mit 1 should find it difficult to form ore which, on the 
one hand, should meet with the concurrence of par
liament, and on the other, which should not be met 
by the decided disapprobation ol the people of Upper 
Canada. It is not at this day, after so long a period 
since the act of 171)1, that you can expect to argue 
with a people composed of many different sects, and 
living on the borders of the United States, upon the 
abstract merits of a church establishment. Raley ex
pressly says, that if the majority of the people do not 
belong to the establishment, the establishment change» 
places. So then, if the majuiiiy of the people in 
Canada were Presbyterians, that ought to be the ic- 
ligion of the establishment. (Hear, hear.) \\ h.it- 
ever my wishes may be, and whatever 1 may have 

, thought to be possible 30 or 40 years ago, 1 am bound 
10 say that I do not think you can at this 
pose upon the people of Canada an 
church from which the great majority of the people 
dissent (cheers). I am speaking in the sincere wish 
to maintain these provinces in connection with the 
mother country, and 1 think you must be prepared 
somewhat to bend your opinions jeheers]—somewhat 
to relax in your views of a policy which insist be dis* 
ugreeable to you, and which may be stable in this 
country, if you desire to conciliate the opinions and 
predilections—no less strong of the people you wish 
to govern [cheers], I have no hesitation in saying, 
that the view of her Majesty’s ministers is this— 
that unless Parliament should interpose, they would 
offer their humble advice to their Sovereign to give 
her royal assent to the Bill passed hy the House of 
Assembly with respect to the Clergy reserves [hear ] 
I think that by so doing we should take axvay from 
the future united legislature one great source of dis
cord, and establish u harmony on this particular sub
ject upon which the minds of the people iu the pro
vinces have been so long and so much engaged. I 
think that then their wisher and views would meet 
with a ready and attentive ear from the Sovereign and 
from the Parliament of the country. In all 1 have 
elated, in all my views, both with respect to the Bill 
1 have to propose to bring in, and those other ques
tions upon which I have nothing at present to offer, it 
has been my earnest wi.-h to state principles which 
should be in accordance with the permanent connec
tion of those provinces with England. It has been 
one of our proudest boasts that wherever we have 
established colonies we have made them fit to manage 
and enjoy those institutions which were once pec 
|y our own—that we gave them an education 1 
them to become fieemen and to govern themselves 
according to those maxims which as Englishmen we 

[Cheers.] With respect to the United 
States of America, it is a boast that will for ever en
dure, that England sent forth her sons upon that soil 
with an education, with habits and with feelings 
which fitted them to become the parents and proge-

evnd effect of the L fu Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the hea'thfu! action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinury organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart,, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished hy food 
coining from a clean stomach, courses freely through- 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tiiiim- 
ph iiit'y mounts the butina- of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines havti been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, lleaiihuin and Headache, Restless-

slant, on

St. John, 20th June, 1837

The Wnlsnl $!c:un Mom*
MILLS.

HE Subscribers beg leave to inform 
their friends anil the public of their Imv- 

—r jing after much unexpected delay and disap
pointment, brought their ‘ Walsal Steam 
Flock Mills,’ at Reed’s Point, into com
plete and successful operation ; and now of
fer ut said Mills, and at the Store of J• &. II. 
Kixnear, FLOUR of the following descrip
tion and quality, equal if not superior to any 
imported from the United States.

Superfine Flour, per Barrel,

Middlings, -
and in hags at proportional prices—the Lags 
to be Is. (id. each or returned.

Horse Feed,

|Corn MEAL of very fine quality, being un 
kiln dried, and more suitable for family use 
than the imported, at 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in 
quantities of 5 Brls. or upwards, 25s. per

P
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jln

Saint John Hotel.RILES OF COURT.
HE Subscribers having leased the 
above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-ape tied on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con-

be intérim J with. j
few remarks leave was given to bibig »» JUST PUBLISHED,

And for sale at the Observer Office---.Price 
2s. (id.

nos, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, 
CustivcncBs, Diurrhœa, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds. 
Rheumatism, Gout, Biopsies of all kinds, Giuvel,Kvw .SpraiBg a2i4l Sumer A REVISED EDITION Of THE

Sîcilcs unite Supreme Court
OF THIS PROVINCE ;

WITH AN

Worms, Asthma anil Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcus, 
Inveterate Soies, Scorbutic Eiuptioiisnml Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Sait Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds mid Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afilict the human fiainc. In Fever 
mid Ague, -piirliculaily, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful j so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague distiicts, Physicians almost univer
sally presciibe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients i* to 
be prliiular in taking the LiG? Medicines strictly ac- 
coiiling to the directions. It is nut by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that lie liimsell may say in their 
favor, that be hopes to gain ci edit. It is alone by the 
results ol a lair trial.

1^ r /'vitij rpniJ n i"1 t xro tr » Mojt'ut’s Medical Manual, designed as a domestic
r LiUUlv, 1 UBAGUU, BLANb, Ac. g„i,|u to health —This little pamphlet, veiled bv W. 

The subscriber have just received by sch'r Esther Jj- li. Moffat, 37Ü Broadway, New- Yoik, has liven puli-
the purpose of explaining more fully .Mr. 

.Moffat’s theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking liealih. Jt tie,its up. 
prevalent diseuses, and the causes thereof. Price, *Jj 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat’s agents generally. 

These valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Cir- 
tnp• Library. \n ibis city, and also jit Messrs. Po- 
6" Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

35s. 
32s. Gd. 
20s.

GOODS. i

public ut- ( 
varied; ass n tnu-nl qf . 
Ships “ EogB" from

Liverpool—

The subscriber would respect/ulhi ir.vite 
tention tv his large and 
GOODS, received by the 
London, und " Brother#”7ru//»

veiiieuce of those who may patronize them, 
shall be strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

Qjjr” A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel.

INDEX &. REFERENCES.
A List of the Judges from the first est «h lit li

ment of the Court, with the dates cf their appo'iit- 
i>uj of: ; mente, are added

. Oxford mixed, Bro.ni, I», B„uflh, Law Sncirlv.
Vn». n"-'' (*■*-• ,nVls,l,le "" f o™ “.T' 1 | Si. John, February 4, 1840
CLOTHS, m every variety and quality ; l-ue, l 
black, drub, mixed, and plaided Cassmieies; blue 
black, biown, mixed, striped and ribbed *• Queen’s 

Buckskins and doeskins ; silk, satin, \ aleulia,
Thibet and Toi lea et Vestings ; plain, printed, stri
ped and checked Antwerp», Moleskins, Gaiub-
broons, Bastings and Jeans ; black, blue,brown,green j I'estslers until Tuesday the 23d day of June next, at 
and purple figured,,printed and p ...» Merinos and f a qu;illily 0f PALE SEAL OIL
Bombazetts ; black and colored Bombazines and ; *1
Norwich Crapes ; black and bloe-black Veil and Hat 'r* n l
Crapes ; black Lace Veils ; black, brown, green and lolMJ Gallons.-----al.tl
White 5 4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils ; black 300 ditto PORPOISE OIL.
»nd colored miuz-r llandkf., Sww. and 8r.n f.. hlmi Tlu, be delivered lo them « thi. Pori, to
BiC bv perfectly clear of u„ dreg» or sedmien,. of .640
rich figured silk damask Squares and Uanukls ; black «•»«*. to the entire satltfuc.io.i of the Comm.»- 
plaided, red bordered, printed &i fancy silk Handkfs. ; 
black mid white plaided Genoa Cravats ; velvet, sa 
tin and silk, plain, plaited and plaided STOCKS ; 
plain unit liguied silk Persians ; black, colored and 
white, plain aud lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents, 
large black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grey, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lamb’s 
wool Hose and half Hose ; children’s colored, printed 
and striped Giccian Boots, with and without soles ; 
children’# leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies' 
morocco and prunella Slippers, prunella Shoes and 
Bools ; satin.gauze and lutestiin ; Ribbons, black and 
colored in great variety ; belt Ribbons, Galloons and 
Bindings,plain and figured Bobbinets ; lyle, gimp, cot
ton and thread Edgings, Laces and Inset lions ; plain 
and edged Quillings ; Jaconet, Mull, Medium, Bieln 
Lawns, plain and lapp<
hull- cold and ttli-iprd do, , rr,u.lèn
Dresses ; ladies’ white and colored 
Stays ; grey, white and 
twilled jea 
dia rubber,

consisttime im- 
esiuhlishtd 2.< (id. per bushel 

Is. 3d. ditto.Also, a Catalogue of the

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

St. John, Feb. 15, 1S40.
Contract for OIL.

1HE Commissioners of the Bay of Fnudy Light 
Houses and those off this Harbour will receive

C. H. JO L ETT A CO. 
Si. John, Feb. 18, 1840.—Gt1

CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

Eliza, from Xew-York ;
RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 

Per Eleanor Jane, from Boston 
13 Dozen best Corn Brooms, 

do. Corn Ilrm-hes,

li»l.ed forr | MI E Subscriber in returning his sincere thanks 
J- to his numerous friend» and I50Rthe public for the

liberal tuppuit affordedviiim during a period of live 
yean, beg» to inform them that lie has lilted up 
shop in Prince William \treet, otte door south ol Dr. 
Walker’s, formerly occup ed by Mr. James M‘ Ginley, 
as a Dry Good Store, where he will keep on hand a 

tint supply of fancy BOOTS and SHOES, oi 
Inch shall be sold on the most

5 Do.
1 Box Honey Dew TOBACCO,
3 Bags Pea Beans; 1 cask Saltern!n« 

For sale at low rates.

sinners.
Pay in Hit to he made in ten day® after the delivery 

of the Oil, which must take place by the 15.h July.
Security fur the due peiformance must be stated on 

the Tenders, and those to he left with either of the 
subscribers.

every description, w 
reasonable terms for Cash.

He would also slate, that ns he is now furni»hed 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in bis line of business shall be made oi" the best 
materials and in the neatest manner, the public may 
therefore rest assured that

JARDINE & CO
tggÜT Agents for the Life Fills and Bitters—At Nor- 

dee, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tlieal, Esq. Shediac ; J. 
A. Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith.Jemseg, 
< Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowlev, Dighy, (N. 
S ); Hopewell. Peter McClehm. Esq. Amherst ; 
Allan Chipnian ; Th,os. Prince, Esq. Pettieodiae 
Mr. Thus. Turner, Saint Audi ext» ; Mr. i. 
Black. Sack ville ; Samuel Fairweather, hpring- 
iivld, K. (’. : Benjamin Milliken, Esq. St. George; 
Mr. Baird, Druggist. Woodstock ; P. Bonnett*, 
Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. Black, Esq. St. Martins; 
Mr. Hallett. Hampton Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, 
Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown. N S. ; 
Mr. C. P. Jones. Weymouth, N. S. ; G. F. Dit- 
mars, Clements, N. 8. ; Mr. John Tooker, Yar
mouth, N. S.

17th March.

COFFEE, BROOMS, &c.JOHN WARD,
It. W. CROOKSHANK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
!.. DONALDSON.

The sut.scribers have just receipt d from Boston, by 
sch'rs Margaret Tray nor, and Woodlands ;—

^ /'N WT. Dried Apples ; 3 Bi Is. first quality 
fj Beans; ID bugs green Java Co flee; I ca»k 
refined Saltpetre ; 2 cases Cassia ; I ca »k piepared 
Cocoa ; 15 dozen first quality Corn Brooms ; 10 do
zen Manilla Bed Cords and Clothes Lines.—For salt 

lowest Maikel prices by 
wt 10th March

attention on his part 
ort and patronage.

MINUS.

House 4" *SViz/) Blacksmith Work.
IIE subscriber begs leave to retuin thanks for 

1 the very liberal encouragement received whilst in 
’ with Mr. Nisbet, and 

ie public in general, (Ui l.»> i.,y 
Shop oil the end of Peters' xvliui?,

all kinds ot Hoc si: and Ship Work, 
shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to bu»i 

be enabled to give gen 
to honor I

GEORGE CRAIG

l:xx ill be wauling to secure their supp
MESSt. John, 14th April, 1840.

NKW AlUtANGEMKN V
op.
r’d,

JARDINE & CO.now informs bis friend» 
rifttd a »pa-

I ed to do

pan y 
the |t book Muslins ; cross bin

satteen and jean 
printed Cottons ; regatta, 

n and common striped Shining# ; silk, Jn- 
,worsted mens and buys Bruces; whalebone 

and cane l ib, silk nod cotton Umbrella» ; plain and 
figured silk Parasols ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and Ta
ble Damasks, with an assortment of" Tailors’ Trim-

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
Ej Glide from London :

/^Q A T^KGS White Lead ; Black, Red, 
LPO V IV and Yellow PAINT,

80 Jars Green Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

106 Bolts .half bleached CANVAS, No. | „ 7, 
120 Herring NETS, 2A to 2§ inch,

15 Mackerel Nets, 3A inch,
100 Dozen 2 thread Herring Twine,
130 Do.
25 Do.
50 Do.- 12 thread 

100 Do 
125 Do

The Steamer .S'ora-Seotia,
Thomas Rf.kd, Master,

A. R. TRURO, 
General Agent for New-Brunswickness he will 

those who may pie 
their Business.

eral satisfaction o< 
with a »har«* U

X1T ILL, on and after Wednesday the 22<l instant V v run to D gby and Annapolis cm Wednesdays 
returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs 
dny Evening, as the tide may suit, und leave Wind 
»or for Saint John the same tide she arrives ; go t 
Eastport, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens on Mon 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, a$ usual, at 
St. Andrews and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Matter on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

most revere.

COOKING STOVES,tilings, and small ware» too numerous to mention.
Also—The luigett and best assortment of London 

made uLO THING, in the Cit 
—silk, satin, cloth, cassimere, 
lentia, swansdoxvn, moselle, Marseille», and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths doub!e-brea»led, step, rolling 
and standing collar Vests ; blue Jackets and Tiow- 
»ers ; duck Troxvsvi s and Frocks; blue, black, olive, 
broxx u and gieen Frock and Dress ('oats 

— ON HAND—
300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
20 do L>ipt Candles, &lc.

All of which ho offers for sale at his usual loxx 
rate» and on libeial ternis, xvhole»ale and retail, at Un
ite re corner ol Ki

AFrantilIil», Floiigli», &c.
rI^IIE subscribers have now on hand at llieir 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved patterns, Fra SKUNS, Cl-OS.K Stoves, and 
Ttx Ware. An assoit men i of PLQUGHS, of 
much improved model», being entirely new articles 
iu this market.

They me also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Pl.irnix Foundry, Skip’s Castings, Mill uiid Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1889

ni tors of a free and mighty people. [Loud dicers.] 
You gave them that from which they will never y ; among which are 

hiliet. toiliuet, Va- ~4

11
swerve—you gave them'the love of free institutions, 
and you taught them the way in vyhich the love of 
free institutions can manifest and exercLe itself. 
[Cheers.] It is my belief that you’may maintain the 
connection with the colonies of British North Ame
rica without imposing terms which they would feel it 
incumbent upon them to resist, ami that they may 
be made to add to your greatness and strength with
out a wish on their part to take their station on 
the globe as an independent nation. I believe—and 
jt wus also the opinion of Sir James Mackintosh, that 
the colonies on looking at the circumstance» of their 
situation, will see nothing to envy in those who are 
without the superintending power of their mother 
country, for they will recollect that with respect to 
the burdens that press upon u<—with respect, for ex
ample, to all those votes which have been proposed 
to the House during the last month for the purpose of 
maintaining the expenses of the Government and the 
charges of defraying our armaments by land and sea ; 
with respect, I say, to burdens such us these, they 
will recollect that they are free from them. The arm 
of Great Britain protects them—the 
reputation of this mighty empire will 
if they should be attacked. They have the opportuni
ty of applying the produce of such taxes as they may 
see fit to impute upon themselves to the promotion of 
their own internai improvemem, to the advancement 
of education, to the general welfare of their province.

am convinced that if you puss such a 
Bill as that which I propose, will) any tuch altera'iuns 
which a mature consideration may suggetT as neces
sary to make its provisions satisfactory—I euy if you 
can pass such a bill, and establish a permanent free 
constitution in British North America, uuder which 
Biilish settlers may, on their resorting to these re
gions, peaceably and quietly live, you will add 
strength to your empire, and you will rule over sub
jects cn the other side of the Atlantic full as 
loyal to their Sovereign at any inhabitants of the Bri
tish Blands (Cheer».) You will be establishing no 
form of slavery on those distant shores, but you may 
rest assured that while your power and reputation 
will be extended, their freedom and happiness will be 
secured. ( Loud cheers.)

Mr. Hume said, he uid not expect any beneficial 
or sutisfactciiy result from the pasting of this bill. 
Every tiling that the colonists wanted ought to be 
granted ; the collection of their oxvn revenue, the le
gislative
It was impossible that the union >•( the provinces 
could strengthen the connection with England, 
peace end good Will be established, unless the legisla
ture had their rights. He wished the Clergy Reserves 

were united and in

li
3 thread ditto, 
U thread Cudlines,

x
85113. BARLOW & SONSApril 14.

15 thread do.
18 thread do.

The above will be sold very loxv. 
Dec. 24. HEALTH SECURED BY

MOIUSON’S PILLS.
r|^HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
J- li-li College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendations ol Thousands, in curing Consurnp- 
Cbolera Moi bus, Inflammations, Billious and 

Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
livk Doloreaux, King’s Evil, and nil Cutaneous
Eruptions; will keep for Yeurs in all Climutes----
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all eases.

63T Prepared at the British College nf Health, 
London, and sold by V. II. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Nexvfound- 
land, &c., at the Victoria Book am* Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

John, August 21. 1838.

BARLOWS & KETCH I’M.
STEAM SHIP

KrOStTH ATGERICA. STOCK FOR SALEmg street and Muiket square, lately 
William Dougau new and beautiful Steamer will com- 

tlie I 5'h April next ; leav- 
S.xint John for Eastport «nd Boston, every

j rp H is
i X. me nee operations

occupied by Mr
63* Country Storekeeper 

to their advantage to rail.
henry McCullough

The subscriber, for the purpose of closing his p 
business, will disjwse of his cj tensive Stock at 
ccd pi ici s fur (dash or 
sisting of the following

IVES and HliJs. Madeira and Por 
- - WINES;

IU IlSids. HOLLANDS GIN;
10 Puns. Jamaica and Dvniernia RUM, proo 

19 to 25. fine Jlavored ;
30 Pipes and Hlnls. Brandy—tropr 
•20 Cases CHERRY BRANDY;
80 puncheons prime Retailing Mr lasses ,

lllijs. doublc-rvnned and broxvn SUGARS ; 
Mess PORK,

iresenl
s aud Traders will find it FLOUR, CHBINi:, Ac.

'"it
Wednesday ; ami fur Windsor every Monday. 

j This \>:,»el is fitted up in fine style with every com 
fort for Passengers, und will be provided with every 

, facility for the pi. venfion and extinguishing of Fires, 
1 XV:tli Force Pump, Leather |{o.se, Fire Buckets, and 

SPRING SUPPLY L fe Preservers, with extra Boats, &r. and with a most
OF i admirable eonsti action of B iilt-r, calculated to be per-

Ncw atld Fushionablc Bools *§’ Shoes. fevtly »afv from Fire. This Boat IS built expressly for
rplIE subscriber hssjurt received per ships Co-1 * «"* *«• <"•« ‘,ou'")
J. Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgow fro ., ( iiasgow, 

and Eagle from London, a lull supply of New und 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

approved paper only ;—The subscribers have just received by schrs. Constant 
and Matilda, from Philadelphia :

44 TTg)ARRELS Wntison’s Nnvy 
/W'lF bB BREAD; 50 bags ( ' cwt. 
eitcli) ditto ; 20 brls. Pilot Bread; <30 half, 
third, mill fifth barrels Kibby & Co’s. Crack
ers ;—Wheat Flour, Rye Flour, ami Corn 
Menl — fresh ground.

By late arrivals.—Crates assorted Enrtli 
pnw.tre ; Puncheons Trettcle ; Casks Loaf 
Sugar ; boxes Pipes ; bales Bacon ; 20 cwt. 
first quality GilEESE.—For sale at low

Saint J„Ln, April 2l*t, 1840. 25 P
roved brund ;

power and 
shield them give perfect satisfacti'm tiO bi Is. Irish Pri 

20 crates Wine 
20 kegs No. 1
80 boxes Li vet pool CANDLES,

100 ditto do. SOAP; 10 bags GINGER,
15 cxvt. black PEPPER.
35 brls. London Porter, in bottles,

000 packages ot 'TEAS, consisting of Bohen, 
go, Sreuchong, Txx.wikay, llyson and '

Cases Cbiimpuigne Wiue, &c.
Jan. 4. 1840. JOHN WLKER.

Canvas, Utick, Oznaburg, Sçc.

Ex shijis Clulha and Ellen liryson,from Greenock— 
1 l/l 13 0LTS Rea's Brown CANVAS 
J 1 " / JJ 108 l)o. Do. best Bleached,
105 Ditto Gourock do.
75 Ditto do. extra Navy,
SO Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznaburg».

Ex James Lemon from Liverpool 
20 Casks Wrought and Cut NAILS, assorted,
3 DuZ. long ami short handled Frying PANS, I
4 Cask» well as»ortcd HARDWARE,— for sale

Bottles, 
TOB A (

JAMES WHITNEY & CO.
StSaint John, 2Sih March, 1840. CO.

—COMPRISING—
Ladies’ fancy color’d and black “ Victoriaf Ade

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and price ;

Ditto black double soled Prunella Boots, gulosh’d, 
and of a variety of patterns

Ditto “ Victoria,” “ Queen’s,r
laide and Ulvvrston Slippers—All of which are 
of the X'vwcsl Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
«Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all i 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Se t! Skin do. ;

idP n O T IC E.JARDINE & CO.
rT^ H E Proprietors of an extensive and valuable 
A Establishment in Nova Scotia, about 80 miles 

Irom St. John
(Cheers.) §11 Con-

Gun-
i, comprising a largo Saw-Mill, Store, 

Blacksmith Shop. Dxvt-lling Houses, and other 
Buildings, with a Ship-Yard complete and commodi
ous in eveiy respect—also, a valuable Herring FUhe- 
ry-, are desirous of associating xvith themselves sonm 
person or persons who would make 
ol Capital and take the personal suj 
the eoncern, becoming interested to ;
— The Buildings 
three yeais, and r
Usinaient, ill a most efficient state, and adapted, from 

«liar advantages of situation and construction,

Whisky, Wine, and Carpeting
Per EUcn Bryson from Gteenovh :

\ 13 UNS. (’«mpbelltown MALT WHISKY.
1 3 bales CARPETINGS.Opposition Coach

Brighton,” A de

ft certain advance 
|>erintcnd«;nrc of 
a certain extent. 

■ have been erected within the last 
are, together will» the vvl ole Estali-

ON CONSIGNMENT :
I 27 ham-1-, containing 8ti doz bottled Sheury and 

25 doz. do. Port WINE.
FSend of M*etico(iinc. \ppiv to Alexanders, barry & co

r■''HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the pubic 28th March, 1849 
i that lie has, for the better accommodation of the 

public, fitted out a good, comfortabl e four ho.sr 
Ditto Prunclln, Kid and Seal Slippèrs and Ties ol ’ COACH to ,u., between the Rend of I'eti.-odiar =.. d 

all qualities : I Shi diac twice a week, so as to inteix ei ail the oti.ei
Youths stout Boots, Boottecs and Buskins, j illee „f siagt-s running through ibis Province,
Boy»’ strong Leatiicr Boots it Shoes, of all kinds ;, |»,cke, from shedire to Prior. Edw.i.l M.a.I. I', r 
Children's Boots and Shoes of every color, descrip- ,,av,lli,.g to or from .ithrr plare. in r.ni» of 

tion and quality that can be mentioned ;
Gentlemen’s rumps, Shoes, and Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several qualities.

For sale Wholesale und Retail

AT THE

SALT, &c.
to carry on an extensive business in ship building, 
lumbering, and other department*. For further par
ticulars apply t„ JAMES T. HANFORD 

St. John, April 3-1. 1840.

IT/- N O T l C E.

du
er Frederick from Live rpool. —

US H ELS Liveipiuil SALT, 
250 sacks Fine SA 

R hlnls. double-re lined Loaf SUGAR,
10 puns. .Violas»»
70 tuns Boll mid 

For sale hy
St. Job.,, Marvli 28, 1840

8000 B LT,nul I he
70 baskets (if. in in png ne, 
r IRON ; 4 il ttn Cordage. 

S. W 1 (JUINS xSr SON
Bh

i |;lea»ure or otherwise, may at all times depend on 
! finding a good comfortable coach, and a careful, oldig- 
■ ing aud temperute driver in altendatiee ; as the other 
' line bus bet n conducted xvith a pair of horses and an 

open waggon, and is slid conducted in the same

approved pap 
7. E A .

A LL I’eison* having any legal demands against 
Fsl the Estate of CHARLES HOWE, lute of the 
Parish of Uplmm, King’s County, deceased, are re
quested to present their Accounts, duly attested, 
xxilhiii Twelve Months from the date hereof : And 
those indebted to said Estate, arc required to make 
mmediate payment to

l'ON, BURNHAM & CO
mb v uncontrolled, und other demands LOAF SUGAR, WINES, fcc.

io T
S. K. FOSTER

/3s* <10 very superior London made TRUNKS of - Iler
«11 sizes fur sale. 7th April, 1840. | —This aa.ch will Irare ihc UMI, at lh.

SAC RF D M US1 CK. Ben.l of Peticod ac, every Thursday ami Sunday
TTNION H ARMONY, fee.. 4th Litton, ,„m in.nwJi.re!,. .f,., ,h, arrhr.1 of. rhe Vifluri.
U piising 3® pare. S.cr,d llu.ivk, relre.ed fr„m V. Smnl, a at Shod,.a, where

the melt approved European sad American author. ; «»«? «"•' *» I»"» *? '■» “"**»< "f P»««-
original Tunes in simple urfd familiar style, composed Ct‘rs 5 an« there meet the Miramieln coach and the 
expressly for this work ; Anthems and other select Packet from Prince Edward Island,—returning the 
pieces for special occasions, with an introduction to snme'evc nings immediately aft< r the arrival of the said 
the grounds of Musick, rendered familiar and easy of coach and packet, lo the Bend, where Passengers can 
attainment lo juvenile capacity. take a comfortable night’s rest. Fare, four pence per

For sale by William Reynolds. Wm. L. Avery, mile, or five shillings through.
V. II. Nation, ail'd Ua.,.1 M-.Miliun, Book.ellur,; AM ha.W. at lllc ri.k of the owner,. The .uh- 
a!.o by llenr, Blakriee.Ze'.ulon E.ley, Mephea K. ,cr:llel full, solicit, a .h.re of the public n„-
roster, James L. McDonald, and James Busliu, „ i • u . ;ti i i , . 1 'Merci,.at., ill St. John, hy the dozen or sine!,; „„J : ""■'•‘K'’' "hlch 11 W,U 1,6 b“ unecretta ol,j,rr to 
by ibn subscriber at his residence in Gcrmain-street ri* 
next North to Trinity Churrh.

January 7. 1840

BRITISH GOODS.
I OOO 1>I,:CES Pluin printed COTTONS, 

40 do. blue tfr fancy col’d Broad Clot lis, 
8 Packages Moleskins, Silesias, Flannels, roll 

Jaconets, Linings, Muslins, &e.
2 Trunks Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS und 

SHOES.

Per ships York and Glasgow—
IERfES Refined 1.0 A F St gar,
10 puncheons prime qualify M ill Whisky, 

20 Quarter Casks Bronte, Madeira and Tvncrifft 
WINES; 5 half pipe* and 10 quarter casks 
Old Cognac BRANDY.

In Store—50 Puns, good retailing Molassf.s ; 10 
hhds. good quality SUGAR; 50 chests Bohea, C'en- 
go and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. THUUGAR,
Corner of Duke and Water streets

Bill to be rejected until dispeople 
a condition to act for themselves.

Sir R. Ioglis said, the land, called the Clergy Re
serves, had been conveyed by arts of Pailiament to a 
Protestant parly ; and t was impossible to maintain 
that the property cou! : be applied to secular purposes. 
The intention of the legislature whs to give these 
lands to the clergy. 1 lie honorable member was 
etongly opposed to the noble Lord's bill, he should 
however, not oppose its introduction, but reserve bis 
opposition to furore stages of the measure.

Mr. Paikmgton wished to a»k the noble Lord if the 
Clergy Reserves Bill could be legally carried into ef
fect by the legislature of Canada,—also what denomi
nation of Christians would be benefit ted by the 
change about to be made,—and whether under the 
31st of Geo. III. the colonial legislatuie would have 
poweh to deal with.those reserves which were already 
attached ? He was opposed to the bill, but would 
not object to ite introduction.

Sir Chat lee Grey said he could give his most con
scientious approbation to the bill ; it had occurred to 
him lbs! the beaj solution of the difficulty with res-

II ANN A II IIOWE,
Sole Administratrix

Upham, King’s County, November 25, 1839.—Cm
Noxv opening and for sale oublierai terms.

April 7. (Cour.) JOHN KERR Sr Co. N O T I C E.
A LL Persons indebted lo the subscriber 

JjÊL arc hereby requested to call at the Office 
of Wm. S. Sands, Esq.,Attorney ut Law, (in 
Mr. Smith’s Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges for the same.

IÎICIIAKD SANDS.

Nails ! Nails! Nails !
AT REDUCED TRICES. 

rilHE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
_1_ NAILS, of various sizes—and has noxv on hand 

“ quantity, which arc offered ut the following 
reduced prices,

lOd’y, 12d’y, 20d'y, 24d’y Ro
-it 2§ inch Sheathing, ,

3. pj, 4 meh Floor Brads, ) '*
4d y, 5d v. Cd’y, 8 I’y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and I'inishing Nails, 5d. per Ib.

The quality of these Nails is very general-y approved, 
am! at ilie prices at which they are nOxv sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this 

W. H. SCOV1L. 
North M. Wharf

►SiiRar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers,

OA LT HpS. of good Bright SUGAR,
1^7 I I 20 Bris, pale Seal Oil, (rop article,) 

100 Firkins and Tubs Frimc ( umbei land Butter, 
10 Brls. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarind», 

100 bushels small White Beans.

J-BENNETT
B. nd of Pcticodiac, April 0, 1840 St. John, Feb. 19, 1S40.se Heads Ih •I. aSTEPHEN HUMBERT

FLOUR. IN O T I C E.
\ LL persons having demands against the Estate 
/V cf the late Mrs. MARGARET A. HAN
FORD, will please render the same for adjustment. 
— And tho«e indebted to said Esta'e, «re lequested 
to piy the same forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD, 
St. John, 14th Jan. 1840.—3m. Administrator

CRANE & MG RATHJust received per schooner “ Esther L Eliza," from 
New- York :

] KA T)HLS. lloward-st. S’fine FLOUR, 
■- 4/ JL# —for sale lour while landing, in

Bond, or duty paid, by

to l«:t,
and possession given Is/ May next,

iu the subscriber'» brick Build Molasses & Sugar.
Û/T TRUNCHEONS Molasses ; 25 hhds. Sugar 

A —both v.-ry superior ; now landing 
Keulville, from Vorto Rico, for sale cheap, by 

April 4.

rpHE OFFICE
A ing, Market-square, occupied at present by Mr. 

Dolby. Also, that HOP in the same building, now 
in ti e occupation of Mr. McPherson.

March 24.
ALEXANDERS, 'BARRY & CO.

Sands' Arcade.17th March, 1840BENJ. SMITH Ratchfoud & Brothers 7th April, 1840.

A

L


